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Osaotio pressure la  om of the ooXligativo propertlofj of a so lution 
ioOo i t  varies with the to ta l  mmhor of partioXos praaomt in  solution but not 
on th e ir  siae o r shape» and i s  oXooeXy re la ted  to  the o ther co lliga tivo  
properties# via#» vapour pressure» fraei&lng point depression and ©Xavation 
of bo iling  point* Sinoe the d irec t measurements of osmatlo pressure by the 
use of apparatus involving scmipomeable membrames présents dlfflGuXtles and 
inoonvonlenee# In dealing with biologloal f lu id s  auoh as serum# urine ©to,» 
the osmotio prassi-u?© le  always arrived a t  in d ireo tly  through the use o f one of 
the above properties» and the fraetsing point depression i s  ono of the most 
aoourate and e a s ie s t method availab le  fo r  the determination.
Beokamnn in 1088 f i r s t  devdsGd a thomiomater for the deteiaination of 
fraosing  point with some raasom hle aoeiimoyo Bine© then» many improvements 
fmû oxiWMOOB have boon made in th is  f ie ld . Instruments with high degree of 
sensitiv ity  are now available fo r  the deteminatlon of freezing point 
doprossioB* OoDie of those instruments are calibrated d irectly  in units of 
osmotic proosuro i .o . the osmol» eo that the concentration of a solution in 
tom s of osmolality cam bo road off dlm otly in the smaller unit» the 
miXliosmol per kg. water*
O e#)M cj3^s sure m# d is tr ib u tio n  of water and soXu# in  body f lu id  
tment s .
The importance of osmotic pressure » in  liv in g  organimBs i s  hard to  
ovDr-emphaeisoe I t  i s  o f primary importance in  the d is tr ib u tio n  of water 
and permeable so lu tes throughout both animals and plants* Plant and animal
3 -
tis su e s  are oompeaect o f c e lls  containing simple and very oomplex molecules 
enclosed in membranes which are essentially eemipemeablo and these ce lls  
are generally  surrounded by» or suspended in» solutions. These cell membrane
are mostly pemieable to water and to some of the solutes. They are more or
less impemeable to  others and thereby maintain d iffe re n t concentrations of 
ce rta in  substances on the two sides of the membrane even though the osmotic 
pressure of the external and in te rn a l solutions may be same. Water d iffu ses 
from the wore dilute so lu tion  to  the wore concentrated so lu tion  in  protoplasm 
because the merê^ vamB of the cell are permeable to  i t .  S alts  and o ther 
solutes diffuse from the more concentrated to  more d ilu te  so lu tions in  
protoplasm i f  they can pass through the membranes. When the blood le  
d ilu ted  by absorption of water# the d iffu sion  pressure of water in  the 
blood is  increased# the osmotic pressure i s  lowered# and more water passes 
from the blood to the tissu es. In such oases the d iffu sion  pressure of 
water in the blood through the kidneys is  also increased» and these organs 
put out a more d ilu te  urine u n til  the osmotic pressure o f the blood and 
tis su e s  is  restored to  normal. S im ilarly a pa tien t may loose much water 
from his tissues end blood as a re su lt  o f fever# vomiting# o r other clin ical 
disorders# and h is  blood and t is su e  f lu id s  become more concentrated than 
normal. In such circumstances the blood osmotic pressure i s  high and the 
kidneys are unable to  excrete water and dissolved permeable solutes and the 
p a tien t suffers from o lig u ria . The hydro s ta t ic  pressure of blood in  the 
kidneys (depending upon the blood pressure) operates with the water diffusion 
pressure to  cause filtra tion  through the kidneys glomerular membranes. For 
f i l t r a t io n  the blood pressure must exceed the opposing osmotic pressure.
The magnitude of oamotio forooe whiok dovelop whom blood plama# 
in torstitia l fluid and co ll fluids am Boparatod fs?om puro water by a 
Bomipe.wablo membmnoo aro nmp'^ inlngl^  largo 3 a force of the order of 
5100 mm, %# is  racpirod to prevent tho tranefor of water across the membrano, 
The magnitudo of those forces is  ropomolhlo for the rapid distribution of 
water through the capillary wallo and co ll mombramos# and honoe th is preoervos 
equal oaBotio preasiiro in a ll the body fluid compartmonts# except in renal 
tissue®
Omiolalitv and blood.,goncontration.
The to ta l  ommtie prossure o f normal human motmi i s  one of the body 
constants and i t  has om average value o f 2B9-290 (mOsm.) per leg.
im tor with a  standard deviation of 3«3»-4*Oo lîhstraoollulav osm olality i s  
neg lig ib ly  affooted by eonoontratlon o f osttraoellulat? colloids# and i t  io  
dotomBlnod by the amount of c ry s ta llo id s  pea? un it volmio® In m m ol human 
serum■ sodium# chloride and bicarbom to ions make up the bulk of the to ta l  
ions present and ao such# are the Ic^goot contributing fa c to rs  to  the to ta l  
osmotic pressure, Table X shows the calculated  con tribu tions o f the 
various Ions and molecules to  the to ta l  serum osmotic pressure# Tho values 
have been taken fo r  the mean contributions in  m illlogulvalout per l i t r e  (o r 
mg* per 100 Rû*) have been assembled from niim02.mis standard aourcos and 
most o f them have baoa confimod by the methods in  uoo in  th is  department.
The f i r s t  step  in  the ca lcu la tion  i s  to  convert these figu res to  m illlequivaloni 
per kg a water based on the fa c t th a t nomml soma contains 94/» o f water 
(Miller# ( 1942)9 Hold ( 1946))* The ommtic coeffic ien t J?S# derived from
solu tions of kmim oonoentration and osm olality ia  a fa c to r  fo r oorrootion 
of the doviation from the *’icloal’* behaviour of a aoluto*
Oaraolality ea 0 n o mOam. por kg. water. 
fi K3 oamotio eoeffio len t
n -  %m#er o f ions in to  whloh tho molaculo diaaooiates*
0 0» concentration in  moq,. per l i t r e *
This oemotio ooeffioiont fo r  univalent ions la  approximately 0*92 (Abolo 
( 1963))* %m the lao t column# the om otic  preosuve o f omh constituen t i s  
oxprooaed as a percentage of the to ta l  oomotic proosure*
Ikcmlnation of the data in  tab le  I  loade to  the following eonolUBionoü'-"
( 1 ) I f  the ooMa oodium# chloride# and bicarbonate (which togothor
account fo r  of the to ta l  osmotic prcesura) and the urea and
gXucoGO concentrâtione are a l l  w ithin nomaal 1 imite# them the eerum 
to ta l  osmotlo proaeuro aiuot aloe be w ithin normal 1 Incite*
(2) Oonvorooly# i f  the obporvod to ta l oem tie preeBuro lic e  outeido 
the lim ite of normality (282«*296 mOm. per %* water) there muot 
bo major changes in the concentration of one or moro of thoGG* 
five oonstituonto^ there may also be a major change in the omotlo 
pmsBiwo due to organic anions in caaoa of ketOBlo*
(3 ) Major variation© in  two o r more o f the main fiv e  eonotituonto may 
compenBato oaoh o ther om otloally# e.g .#  ohlorido ion© may bo 
repXacod by bicarbonate Ions with a vom iting  osmotio prODouro which 
iB within nov&îol lim ite*
(4) Botâo of those constituen ts l is te d  in  tab le  1 are of no osmotic 
importance* Amy change in  bgotb calcium concentration oompatiblo
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with life#  w ill have a nogligiblc of foot on tho total osmotic prossuro,
(5) The minor conetituontc of mmm which have boon omitted from
Table I# may ho ignored from the ocm tic praseure point of view*
Thu©» a creatinine concentration of 2*0 mg* per 100ml. i s  equivalent 
to only 0*19 mOm* per kg* water*
The emi caXoulatod is  usually 5 to 8 mOsm. per kg* water le ss  than tho 
measured serum om olality in noiml eubjocts which is  accounted by these 
minor constituents of the sorura (Holm (1962)). However# the slgxiiflcanoe
of largo differoncos botwooa the measured and calculated values for serum 
osmolality is  s t ill-  in doubt* Eubin# Bmvmwg Doxter# ifanameo# and 
Roberts (1956) compared the measured and the calculated values in 250 
patients* Berum cmmlality ranged from 220 to 475 mOsm* per kg* water*
Tlioy reported that 98# of 78 patients with différences in measured end calcu-" 
latod values ranging from 40 to 185 mOsm* per water died v;ithin two weeks
of the study# Tho reiaaining patients wore said to have equal > but not 
necessarily normal# observed and calculated osaiolollty. Tho solutoe 
causing tho differences in values could not bo identified* Diseased states 
included uraemia# metastatic carcimm» lyapoma# liver  c e ll necrosis» 
ïByooarâial Infarction# and infection* The observation of Rubin et» ,al* (1956 
on tho aignifioanoa of these differences were net confirmed in studies of 
similar clin ical conditions by ïMelman» hiebmo^ i# 0 Btera# mé Birkenfeld (1950
The most intoresting situations are hov/ovor# those in which omiotic 
“compensation** occurs either by the substitution of one ion for mother
-O-
(olûorMo iOHi replaoed by bioarbonate ■ ion) o r tko repXaoomont o f iouQ (aodlum 
imà ohXorido) by urea. F a rtio u la r a tten tio n  has bean paid to  the ro le  of 
©od:to ions in  tho regu la tion  o f tho om otio  pressure* Aparb from tho fao t 
th a t i t  ie  o f tho most iûiporttmt quan tita tive  oomrco (48,3#') of tho oBmotio 
proooiTO (TabX© I# P. 6)» i t  must be balanced by aaiOBe# of which olilorido 
and bicarbonate are the moot important# in  order th a t o lo o trlo a l n e u tra lity  
be maintained* Bdelmon et#, al» @(1958) found th a t the to ta l  om^otio prossuro 
was a function o f the soditin oonoantration provided th a t appropriate 
oorraotione wore made fo r  abnormal oonoentratione of urea and glueoso? and 
a oim ilar roIatlcmoMp was found by'Olmetead and lo th » (l9 5 t) in  many o f the case 
of hyponatraomia which they studied* On the otiier hand# the eoruim oodium 
concentration I s  ro la tiv o ly  constant both in  health  and disease # and marked 
changes may occur in  tho Ionic composition of oemm while the sodium 
concentration i s  s t i l l  w ithin the  lim its  of normal range# a lb e it  nearer 
the no3#ml ©xîiremea than tho nonnal moan*
Ghlerldo ion i s  the second la rg e s t con tribu tor (34*7#) to the 
to ta l  osmotic pressure and changes in  the chloride concentration occur f a r  
more frequently# and are o f g rea ter importanoG» than changes in  the sodium 
concentration. The eommonost oauso o f lose of body f lu id s  I s  vomiting*
In those cases whore tho g a s tr ic  juioo i s  highly acid the lo ss  o f sodium lo  
smmll re la tiv e  to  tho lo ss  of chloride e tho pa tien t i s  lo sing  more 
hydrogen ohloride than sodium chloride* Another point which i s  frequently
overlooked i s  th a t the body has no sto re  of chloride» whereas there  ore 
quite large s to res o f sodium in  bone and those can be mobilised i f  moessary®
-  9
This investig a tio n  begm as a study o f p a tien ta  who wore a te i t te d  
to th is hospital end who wora foimd to havo bypoolûoraemia {©arum ohlorid© 
leas than 90 meq# par litr e )  on admioslon* In auoli o&moa* th© aarum 
sodium conoontration io  novoa? lowered in %)roportion* Since the dûoride 
lono oontrlbutOB such a high percentage of the total osmotic pressure of 
serum» i t  la  hero that the greatest divorgoncioo from the normal osmotic 
prossiire are to he expected# unXcsa the clûoride ion is  replaced hy 
hicarhonat© ion# Any marked hypoohXoraemia should theoretically load 
to a fa ll in the serwa oaaolality# hut th is th is is  not always so# for 
more reasons than one* There appears to ho no standard pattern of serum 
chemistry in chloride depletion# and tîiis  study is  an attempt to find 
roaaons for the differences which oxo found to occur.
10 **
All the patients had hypooliloraomia and many of them mm acutely 
111 on admission* Any soiontifio study of euoh oases must inovitably 
labour under many handicaps * A "base lino** io never available and i t  
has been aooumed that the patient was in a state of bioohomloal m m ality  
before the oauso of chloride depletion began to operate* In nearly 
a ll the cases» tho hypoohloraemia was duo to vomiting# lose often to 
continuous gastric suction» and r ^ l y  to diarrhoea or the prosonco of 
fistulao* Specimens of vomitus were seldom available for examination» 
end often were of limited vnltto far i t  is  well known that the longer 
vomiting continues» the le ss  hydrochloric acid is  secreted into the juice* 
Futheraoro# i t  i s  known that considerable proportion of elderly patients 
such as comprises the general hospital popiûation» are permanently 
aohlorl?ydrio* Most h istories of ''vomiting** by patients are notoriously 
unreliable both in respect of the event mà the volume of flu id  which is  
said to have been lost* For th is reason alono# the state of the serum 
biochemistry is  of groat clin ical importance* It also happens quite regular! 
that vomiting stops for no apparent reason as soon as patient is  admitted*
f
From tho biochemist s point of view» the primary cause of tho Chloride 
depletion is  immaterial s elnco cMorlde can bo neither stored nor 
metabolised» a depletion must be duo to loss of body flu id  by one or 
another route combined with inadequate replacement* Borne of these 
patients wore so dehydrated that they required intmvemue replacement 
therapy immediately on admission* *Bie data given in the following tables
-  11 ^
refer in every case to the blood chemistry on admission and before any 
therapy had been started,
Thora was no diabetic oases in th is study so that the effects  
of hyperglycaemia and of increased concentration of organic anions need 
not be considered#
mœStAL AND WniOBS,
Déterm ination of OsmolaXl ty  by the method of Free zing Point Depression#
All tho osm olality doterminationB in  the present ae ries  wore made on 
a Flake Oemometer model Mo* G** Thin Inatromont e sse n tia lly  ooneists of 
two partes-
(1) Equipment to  hold# aool# s t i r  and freeze the speoimen*
( 2) A highly stab le  therm letor capable of measuring minute 
température d ifferences,
The diagrmi of the main operational u n it i s  shown in  Figure 1, Tho 
spooiraon Is  placed in  a spec ia lly  designed te s t  tube fo r the osmometer# 
which i s  then mounted in  a speoiaX bracket in  such a way th a t the temperature 
probe i s  located in  the centre of the sample* The e le c tr ic a l  resistance of 
the probe varies d ire c tly  with the temperature of the sample* Tiiis re sis tan c  
i s  balanced with a Wheatstone bridge* This e le c tr ic a l  resis tance  of the 
therm istor i s  d ire c tly  proportional to the osmolality* The variable re s is ta n  
of the Wheatstone bridge can bo ca lib ra ted  d ire c tly  in  m ill io m ole par ïCg* 
water by using standard solutions# hence the depression o f freezing  point can 
read d ire c tly  in  m illiosmols per Kg* water*
A th ill rod adjacent to the temperature probe v ib ra tes  gently# end the 
oiïiplitudo of tho v ib ration  i s  so adjusted th a t an optimum s t i r r in g  ra te  i s  
obtained which reduces the temperature gradients w ithin the sample* This 
whole assembly consisting of therm istor probe# s t i r r in g  rod and the seyaple 
holder are mounted on a movable arr/i# supported on a v e r tic a l rod# hence i t  
can be ra ised  or lowered in  the freezing' bath* The sample tube is  not 
immersed in  the bath but i s  suspended ju s t above i t s  surface and a pumping
Advanced Instruments Inc*, Uxbridge# Mass* U#S*A*
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GALVANOMETER
SAMPLE 
TUBE -
V IBR A TIN G  
ROD — INLET FOR 
SAMPLE TUBE
THERMISTOR
M A IN
PANEL BATH COVER 
& PUMP
riiGOlmniem thvom je ts  of l ig u lâ  of the eoollng ml^cturo on the outside of 
the eaajplo tuhe to  cool It#
The cooling' mixture oonsioto of gOÿi (v /^) ethÿ^lene glycol@ and the 
temperature of the bath le  contro lled  within «^ 6^  thonnootatioolly#
Procedure»
All determinations of serum osm olality were made within 2 3 hours
a f te r  the co llec tio n  of blood specimens» 2»0 ml* of senim was placed in 
the osmometer te s t  tube and mounted on the bracket j which was then lowered 
in  the cooling bath# A typiotü. freezing curve during the various procedures 
of freezing' i s  shown in  Figure 2# The operational switch io  se t on to 
position  X# The galvanometer l i ^ i t  i s  switched on and a t  the same time the 
coolant imw s ta r t s  cooling the sample# I n i t i a l ly  the heat is  removed very 
rap id ly  a t a ra te  of about 1*0 2#0 divisions per second on tho galvanometer
sca le , as shown in  Figure 2 from 1 to 2# When the galvanometer l ig h t  reaches 
18 d iv isions to l e f t  of the ^ero the operational switch i s  moved to the 
position  (2 ), thereby the cooling pump i s  switched o ff and the sample 
continues to cool but a t  a slower ra te  which allows the specimen to  a t ta in  
a uniform temperature throughout# This period of supercooling i s  shovm in  
Figure 2 from 2 to  3# At the point (3) i,e#  20 d iv isions to the l o f t  of tho 
mm on the galvanometer sca le , the operational switch Is  moved on to the 
position  (3) whereby a la rg e r pulse of current i s  sent through the co il 
momentarily, which se ts  the s t i r r in g  rod in to  v io len t motion and the s t i r r in g  
action  ceases a f te r  1 - 2  seconds# This causes large numbers of nuclei to  
be formed in  the specimen on which c ry s ta ll is a tio n  takes place# As the 
sample freoses the galvanometer l ig h t swings rap id ly  to the right#  On
TEMP.
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GALVANOMETER
Spotlight o f the galvanoaateir traces out thé  pattern  shorn by so lid  
l im e s #
1 to 2 ^ rap id  cooling
2 to 3 supercooling period
3 •  hu808r freezes eample
3 to 4 ** teiaperaturo rises m frosem sample moves to freezing plateau,
4 -  freezing plateau
nfwQmitigÿ the sample re leases  I t s  la te n t liaat o f ftietes mmd th is  eliange Im 
tcmperatU3?e a l ta r s  the raslatemee of the tW mietor %Aioh@ in tu rn , i s  
roeorded by the galmmometerq This ie  mad o ff  d ire c tly  In m llllom ole 
per %« water by pressing the s e n s itiv ity  Imob to  lew p osition  and them 
tumlmg the m llliom ol knob to  Wing the galvanometer ligh t to soro.
Suffi a ien t time tO *«* 40 eeconda i s  ellowed a f te r  the froe  sing i s  induced 
before th is reading ie  Wmm; during th is  period of time the sample reaches 
It© plateau  temperature#
OalihmtioE of t he ImtmMmwt »
The instrument oan he oalihrated for dlmet reading for a desired 
w ige with the um of two standard oolutloae* As tho om olality in the 
proooat study was between @00 and 400 m llliosm l per leg# water<? the standards 
ehoeen were 100 mOm# per kg® water#and 500 mOem# per kg» water» The 
standards ceae is t of a^ueoue aelutions of sodium chloride # âiialar grade 
sodium Chloride was rooryotallieed onoe from water, dried in an oven at 
130 0^ overnight and then kept in a deelooator over phosphorus pmto%lde#
In  a l l  oaloulatiom g ûm allovmnoes were made fo r  the a c tiv ity  of eodiim 
chloride a t varions oonoentratione# The amomit o f sodium ohloride in  gram# 
per kg# water required fo r  a desired o m o la lity  was obtained from the 
in te rn a tio m l o r it io o l tab les  and fo r  oonvonionoe th is  wae fu rth e r converted 
in to  gram© per l i t r e  of water a t  @0^ 0# Hence the amount of oodlnm 
ohlorido required fo r  two standard o f o m o le lity  100 mâ 500 mOm# per 
water was 3*089 and 15*901 grams per l i t r e  a t  20^0»
•18.
pBw kga ViB^ m wh^oh
the iBBtmmemt fm am e the 
O.OO10ô®O.
Eetii4ÆrftW*2-ïaWR«ÈSfif^  —
During the I n i t i a l  pa rt o f the InventlgatloRg Bodlum m a eatlmateâ 
( 1941) m d blodshom te by the mammetrlo method o f %m BIy!co(l924)»
##
were detem lw d  by the Teehnloon Autoanalyeer#
t s  obtained from the tm  
th a t the sodium ooneemtmtioa was
was no sign:
I t . 41*0*9 4 moq* per lltr*» mam 
(EE&).
were aided to a l l  the estimations
Urea mm eatim atei 
following is  a of the normal moan values ami normal ranges for
oometi'i
Osmolality
96 -  106 meq* per litre#
36 ^ 148 me%o per litre®
24 *“ 3i meq# per l i tr e *
20 40 mg® per 100 ml#
m# per kg® water.
Evams B1 eetroselemitm hti*p Halsteaip Bé 
Teohnioon Instruments LtcUp Oh©
RWmTS.
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âXl ©aeoa o f hypoel&omomia worn fu rth e r oTOBtlmed by tho
80m # conaomtratiOBB of sodium bmû. bioarbomatOj tào blood W0a oomoomtratiom? 
and the eeri#  oemolality® Although ohlorlde iom  moomfù fo r  over oa@- 
th ird  o f the mmm to ta l  oemolalityg the o&soo o f hypoohloraemia oould be 
divided in to  timae groups aoeerdimg to  whether the eemm osm olality was 
dooreaaed o r inereaeed® Theme tliree groups were thorn ossemimod 
eoparatoly^ but before doing eog ooae jm otifioatiom  fo r  grouping the data 
in to  separate d iv isions ooeme nooosoaryo
Amy maos of data oan be sp lit  up Into email eootioBB but the dividing 
limes must bo meamlmgful9 amd unless the sootions are quito distimot im 
a t least one importsBst property they may be nothing more than gradual 
transitions separated by arb itrary  bouBidarios® Im tho proeomt eases the 
dividing limes are quite distimeto as one group of patients has ouceoodod 
im malmtaimimg one important property of the esrfemoellular flu ids within 
normal lim its  im spite of forees which would temd to upset that state of 
normalityp i*e* im spite of a decrease Im chloride oomoemtratlorn g the 
om olality  is  s t i l l  maintained within the normal limitsp while i&3 the 
other two groups the eorum osmolality is  abnormal p being low In om group 
and high iici the other ®
S » j i a L s ^ s > m € â i f e .
In a l l  these oasesp the to ta l  semm osmotic pressure has been 
kept w ithin the momÊÛ, I te i ts p  md in  sp ite  of grossly  a lte re d  blood 
chemistryp a t  le a s t  o^ m physical comstmmt has been maimtaimed®
In a l l  those oases there i s  bicarbonate retOBitiomp serunî bicarbonate
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i s  elevated in  a l l  with the eKception of two oases whore i t  i s  ju s t on the upper 
normal limits® The oerum sodimi ooncentration i s  w ithin the normal lim its  
in  only four of those oases^ and in  nearly  a l l  of these remaining oases the 
Qorum sodiimi i s  e ith e r  a t  the lower no3%3al lim it or below it® The 
disturbanoos in  the ionio balance due to the hypooiiloraemia i s  therefore 
corrected by an increase in  bicarbonate and a decrease in  sodium concentrations* 
However9 oven the casual inspection o f the data makes i t  c lea r th a t in  no 
case i s  the decrease in  chloride exactly  balanced by m  équivalant 
inoroase in  bicarbonate^ l*e« quan tita tive  replacement o f one univalent 
anion by another type o f univalent anion does not occur® This does Bsot 
mean th a t aiiah a replaeement i s  a p rac tica l im possib ility  8 i t  i s  not 
b io log ica lly  necessary due to  the simultaneous decrease in  the eonoontration 
o f Cation (sodium)® Again i t  should be kept in  view th a t there are 
many o ther ions involved apart from sodium^ chloride^ and bicarbonates and 
the fa c t th a t in  almost every case there i s  nitrogen re ten tio n  mokes i t  
quite c e rta in  th a t s ig n ifican t Inoreasae have occurred in  the concentration 
o f phosphatep sulphate e tc , The point to  bo emphasised i s  th a t ionic 
balance and the osmotic prassure normality are not achieved by the siitiplo 
replacement of one chloride ion by one bloarbom to ion,
Tho in te re s tin g  th ing  about these oases i s  th a t g oltliough a l l  o f 
them are chloride depleted* and more than h a lf of them are sodii# depleted 
as well* they a l l  have succeeded in  maintaining normal sermi osmolality®
The increases in  bicarbonate are only small fac to rs  in  the preservation of 
a normal b©m b  oemetic pressure® 8inoe no d iabetic  case© are included 
in  these* urea i s  the only possible constituent of serum which can supply
om s nmifi ■ Saâlsa* Mmasmg&â» ÿjss&-
1* <T *  A. 295 140 09 38 84
2* B.W. 895 135 83 32 111
3# B.B. 295 130 02 34 106
4® m,Mo&. 293 126 8? 32 8?
5® G.a. 293 128 64 48 150
6. M.8. 293 142 85 37 68
1* B.Ham. 292 130 @9 31 110
8® E.P. 292 140 86 31 55
9® B.M. 290 135 82 42 19
10* ?. 289 130 63 36 35
11# 8 .0 , 888 130 82 32 6?
12. J.B. 288 131 04 31 124
13. &.T, 88? 130 79 30 158
14® A* Aô 286 140 82 35 95
15$ M.m. 206 134 88 33 70
16. m.B* 286 131 8? 33 42
17. J.&. 285 133 81 36 66
18. B,MoG. 805 124 82 32 126
19. J.V. 885 135 09 36 54
20. B.W. 885 135 09 38 99
21. M.fJ # 205 125 75 44 91
22. J.G, 285 126 ?g 32 214
23. J .8 . , 203 130 04 37 66
04 39
Meeme. 288 138 83 35.5 91
the deficiency in  osmotic pressure* The blood urea ia  elevated in  a l l  of 
these cases* and there is  a re la tionsh ip  between the decrease iti chloride 
concentration and the increase in  blood urea concentration* This is  shown 
in  Figure 3* I t  i s  not a  very s tr ik in g  one but the co rre la tion  coeffic ien t
( r )  i s  0 *62* This leads to  the p o ss ib ility  th a t the renal system
delibera te ly  re ta in s  urea in  such oases in  order to re s to re  the to ta l  osmotic 
pressure of the body f lu id s  to  normality® There i s  no other re la tionsh ip  
between any of the q u an titie s  se t out in  Table II*
There is  one very important conclusion to  bo drmm from the data in  
Table II* The serum osm olality cannot be used as a general screening te s t  
of chemical norm ality* because in  oases where osmotic compensation takes 
place* the serum chemistry In sp ite  of normal osmotic pressure* ruay be highly 
abnormal* (Seo Table I I  fo r eKaaples of th is)*
CHLORIDE 
(m eq  /  per  
litre) 
lOO-i
80 -
60 -
0
— 1—  
50 100 150
UREA ( m g  per 100ml)
200
25 -
la  the oases of th is  group* the to ta l  osmotic pressure is  below the 
lower lim its  of normality * and markedly so in  the great m ajority of them. 
The decrease In serum osm olality in  some of these cases* such as those 
f a ll in g  in  the rang© 2^  ^ « 281 mOsm, per ICg. water v/aa so small* th a t they 
came very close to  the cases of group I@ and must he regarded as borderline 
cases,
There seems to have been l i t t l e  atteaipt to replace chloride by 
bicarbonate * In only 17 of the 63 cases did the p a tien ts  have tm increase
in  serum bicarbonate and even in  5 of these was the concentration ju s t  on 
the upper norraal l im it , And furthermore * in  9 of these 63 cases the serma 
bicarbonate i s  below the lower lim its  of norm ality. In only 6 of these 
cases there has been an e f fo r t  to  re ta in  bicarbonate to  replace the loos 
of chloride Ions and th is  ie  ra th e r surprising* since bicarbonate Is  
continuously and p le n tifu lly  availab le to the body, Ion ic equilibrium  
has been maintained by reduction of the sodium concentration*
There i s  no co rre la tio n  between the serum chloride and the serum 
bicarbonate* nor has there been much attempt to  re ta in  urea order to 
re sto re  the serum osm olality to  normal. I t  w ill be seen from the data in  
Table I I I  th a t the blood urea i s  within the normal lim its  in  2f of the 63 
oases (43f9 and in  fu rth e r 11 of the oases (l7f )^ i t  i s  only s lig h tly  
elevated to  the r^mge 41 4^ mg, per 100 ml*
There i s  no co rre la tion  whatever between the serum chloride 
concentration and the blood urea concentration# As a re su lt  of fa ilu re  
to  compensate* e ith e r  by re ta in in g  bicarbonate o r, more especially* urea,
HO
1 0.0.
2 I.B*
3 B.L.
4 R.B.
5 3.ÏU
6 J.B.
7 B.Mo.
0 M.S.
9 B.C.
«10 O.StoP
«Il H.l>.
12 I .e .
13 S.B.
14 B.B.
15 B.C.
16 H.0.
*17 M.O.
18 P.Mo.
*19 O.H.
20 4.Xf.
81 G.K.
88 D.T.
«83 E,MoW
84 Î.O.
25 J.W.
26 jr.s.
87 J.B.
28 M.A.
29 A.B.
30 S.D.
31 O.B.
Igdlum.
281 126
281 134
280 140
280 131
280 139
280 188
879 184
279 130
279 125
278 135
278 140
278 130
277 135
277 133
877 130
276 187
134
135
274 130
274 133
273 130
873 146
873 184
873 130
273 136
273 133
273 187
273 187
272 134
871 130
869 125
with low semmi osmotlo pressure.
Sîlorid©j» Bioarbonat©.
89
86
83
87 
86
84
88 
81 
07
78
87
86
21 188
38 58
89 91
28 66
30 38
87 94
28 41
38 42
86 68
29 36
33 90
33 48
85 52
30 45
27 39
16 65
39 37
31 55
39 59
30 31
39 81
87 59
83 100
39 78
87 100
38 41
24 45
88 63
30 86
31 48
84 46
Conti
Table III oontd.
Sài, Case. Osmolality. Sodium. Chloride. Bioarbonate. Urea.
32 a m . 269 125 78 30 35
33 S.R. 269 134 88 82 68
34 B.M. 268 130 88 30 35
35 6.W.P. 268 126 69 28 44
36 O.I. 267 130 87 29 32
37 À.J. 267 130 81 29 27
38 G.B. 267 129 83 37 38
39 E.Mo* 266 119 67 19 81
40 6 .S. 266 129 87 27 58
41 B.H. 264 135 88 32 27
42 0.8. 264 119 87 27 18
43 M.Me. 863 135 88 29 20
44 B.Mo. 863 135 86 31 29
45 J .A. 262 135 85 29 20
*46 C.MoQ. 262 125 87 26 20
47 T.B. 862 128 87 32 35
48 B.a. 861 125 89 23 23
49 A.H. 261 134 84 30 19
50 B.L. 261 125 87 26 60
51 B.Oullen 261 109 68 31 85
52 J.Boeb. 261 123 84 31 18
53 J.B. 261 125 85 29 16
54 m.T. 260 129 85 24 46
«55 J.R. 259 135 88 27 16
56 K.O. 258 104 64 29 170
57 T.C. 258 130 88 29 22
58 T.B, 256 130 89 25 54
59 1Ü.S. 856 126 65 40 41
60 H.R. 255 120 89 15 68
61 H.Q. 250 109 82 22 28
68 A.O. 243 115 82 25 37
63 B.B. 238 114 79 23 37
*  B le d
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the mmm o m o la li ty  fa ll a# in norm ommee to  a v@%y low levels.
Mi would be expected the majority of eases fa llin g  into th is group 
were oases of admmeed rem l disease and Bime the bloohemiotry at this 
eta #  ie  so well known, those have not been included In th is study » Ab in
Group II* in some of those oaaoB the eemm om olality ie  only very slightly  
elevated from the normal rang©* and hence oases where the ©molality ley  
in the vmgB 291 to 301 mOm# per water are regarded as hodorllm cases®
In th is group, the serum to ta l  osmotic pressure has Increased beyond the 
upper normal lim it in spite of a low serum chloride concentration*
Although in a few oases the clilorida depletion has been partially eompensated 
by retention of bicarbonate, but there Is also considerable urea retention 
which results in an Increased serum osmolality# In about half of these 
oases, the bicarbonate concentration is  at or above the normal lim its, but 
in only two instances (oases JVL. md W#G.) Is the Inors&s in bicarbonate 
chemically equivalent to the deoreass In chloride. In three of these 
cases the urea concentration is  slightly  raised $ in a ll others i t  is  
markedly increased* The total osmotic pressure has been raised to normal 
and the&3 to a level above normal by urea retention, but there is  no 
correlation between the serum chloride concentration and the height to which 
the blood urea r ises. On the other hand, there is  quite a good relationship 
( r a 0*63 ) between the serum total osmotic pressure and the blood urea 
concentration, which is  shown in figure 4® The increase in urea 
concentration above the normal lim its i© related to the Increase in serum
*7
Table IV. Hypoobloraemla with hl&h aerum osmotle pr08Bure<
m# Sm * Ommolallty. Sodium. Chloride. Bicarbonate. Urea
1 J.F. 898 138 88 33 90
2 S.H# 299 140 84 35 114
3 M.G. 299 128 86 25 53
4 M.B. 300 132 88 32 107
5 301 134 76 32 195
6 W.T. 302 134 88 25 135
7 G,a. 302 139 86 32 91
8 M.MoL* 303 134 87 29 43
9 c.w. 306 134 86 23 172
10 B.IIO. 307 140 86 29 117
11 J *Mo« 309 143 82 32 129
12 P.Mo. 310 135 88 29 95
13 O.G. 310 134 74 41 189
14 M.H. 310 134 88 24 93
15 G.P. 311 130 88 26 206
16 H.B. 317 125 75 25 100
17 J.M* 318 104 64 31 231
IS B.Mo. 319 151 80 24 48
19 ÏÏ.S. 321 146 86 35 159
20 6.F.W. 324 140 84 32 282
21 B.B. 328 140 84 24 257
22 J.L. 336 160 83 49 90
23 ®.G. 342 150 83 45 207
24 J.Pr. 348 141 82 22 340
Mean 313 137 83 31 148
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body îiao a rem ark#!e a b i l i ty  fo r  m aiatainting the oemotio praaeuro 
o f iiîB f lu id  oompartmentB w ithin narrowly defined l im it80 â  a ign ifioaat
depletion of chloride ami oodium lonOp with m#sequent lowering o f f lu id  
osmalalityj? fo r  05Sampl©g ie  oounterhalanood by the renal oKoration of froe 
water to raioed f lu id  ionio conaan tra tte i ami roatore i t s  oemolalitys 
Oomvaralyp incroaBOd conoontratlon o f oodium and chloride lone in  body 
flu id e  promoter tM ra t and etim ulatea oral Intake of waterp followed by 
renal exoretioa of m i t  and water to  roetore the f lu id  volumeb*
Various o lin ioa l disorders aseooiatod with oKoeasivo Iobb of 
ehlorldo lomsp and with rouaX re ten tion  o f bioarbonate ione? w ill ovotuaXly 
p reo ip ita to  hypoohloraemio alW.OBlOg and duo to  the depletion  of e le tro ly too j 
the Borum oemolallty w ill f a l l ,3 which should Btimulato the compensatory 
mechanism of the kidney to resto re  the o ta tUB quo* the I n i t i a l
om to  th ree  days of g a s tr ic  alkalosiSs the renal mechmlsm fo r  reabeorption 
of bicarbonate ions w ill be normal, and the pa tien t w ill osroreto an a lkaline 
u rine. However^ with continued and unreplaced g a s tr ic  Iobbos of chloride 
ionsÿ w ater3 and potasBim  ions? dol^ydration w ill follow re su ltin g  in  a 
decreased of glomerular f i l t r a t io n  ra te . With th is  deoreasod f i l te re d  
load the bicarbonate ion roabsorption w ill occur mid the urine become 
acidic*
I t  i s  su rprising  to note th a t in  great m ajority o f oasos studied 
th is  compensatory mechanism dees not appeal^ to function . Apart from
caoeo l is te d  in  group I  (v/hich comprises only a small percentage of to ta l  
caaoB studied) the m ajority  of the oaBOS in  group I I  and III did not ahow 
bioarbon#© re ten tio n  and in  10'^  of the cases i t  i s  well below the normal
~ 02 -
limits# There are3 of coarseÿ other factors which also Influence the 
excretion of hioarhonata ions# Among them, the most Important is  the 
maintenance of ionio balance of the serum# Since the ratio of the sodium 
ions to chloride ions is  low in vomitus* sodium ions are not lost in 
appreciable amounts in the early stages, but i f  the vomiting is  marked 
and persists for some time without fluid replacement, severe depletion of 
sodium ions is  also likely to develop along with chloride ions# In these 
circumstances, retention of bioarbonate ions cannot make up the defioiencfes 
of chloride ions, since this would upset the ionic equilibrium* The total 
osmotic pressure, therefore, should fall* In thosà oases, the mean serum 
sodium concentration in the low osmotic pressure group (Group II) is  127 meq# 
per litr e  which is  appreciably below the lower normal limits* The majority 
of cases in this group did not show oomponaatory bicarbonate retention# Two 
oases in Group III with normal serum sodium had low bicarbonate concentration* 
However, these oases had uraemia and it  is  probable, therefore, that there 
was renal retention of other anions, e.g# phosphate and sulphate which might 
cause depression of bioarbonate concentration*
It is  surprising to find that urea and other end products of nitrogen 
metabolism are retained in some oases but not in others# There is  controversy 
in the literature as regards the development of uraemia following the excessive 
loss of gastric secretions. Some workers believe that asoteaia does not 
develop as a result of continuous loss of gastric juice (Grantham and Bchloorb, 
(1963); ICirsner and Knowlton, (1941))* Kirsner and ÎCnowlton (1941) produced 
severe bypoobloraemia in dogs by continuous suction of gastric juice for a 
long period, and reached a critica lly  low plasma chloride value of 47 meq# per
»*. ##
l i t r e , but they failed to demonstrate any appreciable increase in the blood 
urea which rose only to 45 mg# per 100 ml# Kirsner, Knov/lton, and Palmer 
(1943) repeated these experiments on human subjeots and again could not 
detect any appreciable change in blood urea# Similar observations were 
mady by Grantham and SohXoerb ( l9&3) in dogs and they concluded that severe 
hypochloraemia is  not necessarily accompanied by uraemia# On the other 
hand, Dragstedt and E llis (1930) found an elevation of the urea nitrogen 
from 12 to 134 mg# per 100 ral. and of non^protein nitrogen from 27 to 187 
mg* per 100 ml# when the serum chloride was decreased experimentally from 
300 to 108 mg# per 100 ml# MoOane (1938) found that acute salt deficiency 
produced by diet and sweating, caused a reduction in volume of body fluids 
by 28 to 38j5j the subjeote were in negative nitrogen balance and i t  was 
maintained that both in clinical and experimental salt deficiency, the loss 
of chloride is  followed by a marked loss of body water, and explained the 
nitrogen retention simply on the basis of excessive protein breakdown 
associated with anhydremla#
It seems that two factors probably play an important part in the 
development of uraemia in hypochloraemia*-
( 1 ) Dehydration
(2 ) Abrupt and rapid depletion of chloride ions
In patients who develop acute and severe vomiting an abrupt and rapid 
depletion of chloride ions occurs, accompanied by marked loss of body 
water# This happens so quickly that the body has no time to readjust 
to the new environment, and hence these events probably stimulate some
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mechanism of the kidney v/heroby i t  re ta in s  the end product of nitrogen 
metabolism and hence attem pts to  rea to re  osmolality of serum to normal*
Om the o ther hand, in  p a tien ts  where the vomiting i s  not so severe or i s  
only in te rm itte n t3 or in  those who are on g a s tric  suction, the depletion 
of chloride ions i s  more gradual and th is  allows the p a tien t to make 
fa ir ly  sa tis fac to ry  adjustments to the e lec tro ly te  changes by the contro lled  
renal excretion of water# however, i f  the vomiting p e rs is ts  fo r  sometime 
without proper replacement of f lu id  and e le c tro ly te , the p a tien ts  become 
grossly dehydrated* In those cases a t f i r s t  there i s  some shrinking of 
the e x tra ce llu la r  f lu id  volume, but l i t t l e  change in  the acld^basQ balance, 
as the excessive loss of chloride ions is  compensated by the excretion of 
a lkaline  urine in  which sodium i s  in  excess of chloride ions# As the 
vomiting progresses, there i s  a  fu rth e r reduction in  blood voXuiae which 
diminishes the renal blood flow* The condition i s  aggravated by renal 
a r te r io la r  constric tion  induced by s tre s s , and f a l l  in  the blood volume#
At th is  stage, the glomerular f i l t r a t io n  ra ta  decreases* reabsorption i s  more 
complete, and urine output i s  decreased with the development of uraemia#
The chloride depletion in  th is  group was due to  vomiting with one 
exception (case Ho. IB) where i t  was due to a combination of s te ro id  and 
diuretics therapy# Only one of these p a tien ts  subsequently died (case 
Ho* 15) and th is  was a ease of ©ever© burns in  which toxaemia, was the main 
cause of death. All the remaining cases recovered without incident and 
replacement therapy was s tra ig h t forward and effective* Thirteen of the 
cases had lesion© of the upper alimentary tra c t  and most of the remainder
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WG28 cardiac cases, except on© case of malignant disease (case Ho# S)*
The only co rre la tion  which hae been found from the data on th is  
group i s  th a t which i s  shoim in  Figure 3# The fa c t th a t the decrease in  
osmotic pressure due to low e lec tro ly te  concentrations has been accurately 
counterbalanced by re ten tio n  of su ffic ie n t urea to  bring the semm osm olality 
back to  normal, i s  in  i t s e l f  important# However, i t  fu rth e r  suggests the 
p o ss ib ility  th a t the re ten tio n  of urea may not be a mere coincidence,
There are only two ways in  which the serum osm olality can be resto red  to  
normal, namely, the excretion of su ff ic ie n t water (i,© , d ilu te  u rin e ) , and 
the re ten tio n  of n on -e lec tro ly tes , Ho p a tien t in  th is  group was severely 
dehydrated# Since the urea molecule can eas ily  penetrate the c e ll membrane, 
i t s  re ten tio n  in  the body would resto re  to norsml both the ex tra c e llu la r  
and the in tra c e llu la r  osmotic pressures and th is  would a s s is t  in  m aintaining 
the normal s ta te  of hydration, Hrea ie  the only substance availab le  fo r 
such a compensatory mechanism, and i t  has the fu rth e r advantage th a t i t  
i s  completely non-toxic in  the concentrations which are usually  encountered 
in  these conditions.
There can be no doubt th a t the maintenance of any body constant i s  
benefic ia l to the p a tie n t, and there i s  no reason why the osmotic pressure 
should by any exception to  th is  general statem ent. I f  th is  were so, then 
the nitrogen re ten tio n  which occurb in  these cases io  a coi&pensatory 
mechanism.
Cases in  Group. IX»
Â h isto ry  of vomiting su ffic ie n t to  account fo r  the chloride depletion 
was obtained in  43 of the 63 oases, of the remainder, there  wore six  cases
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of diaxrhoea* two with gallb ladder f ia tu la e , and four who were having 
in tensive d iu re tic  therapy* There were seven oases in which the cause 
of chloride depletion was not immediately apparent ;> but four of these 
may have been associated  with the use of d iuretics*
Those p a tie n ts , generally  speaking, were much mom seriously  i l l  
than the cases In group I ,  c l in ic a l  dehydration being a common featu re  
in  nearly a l l  of them* The most commn diagnosis v/as malignant disease 
{21 oases) not infrequently  with metaetasess 13 cases had congestive 
cardiac fa i lu re , 10 had in te s t in a l  obstruction , and the remainder formed 
a group of miscellaneous conditions* As might be expected 14 of these 
cases died in  the hosp ita l and many o thers could not have survived long 
a f te r  discha3?go*
These p a tien ts  form a  group which ie  quite d is t in c t  from the oases 
in  group I ,  They cannot, in  the early  development of th e ir  biochemical 
upset, have passed through a stage corresponding to  the cases of group X 
(i#e* nitrogen re ten tio n ) fo r  th is  would imply th a t as the condition 
worsened, the urea concentration re tu rn  to  nomial, or near normal, in  
over h a lf  the cases* Indeed i f  the data in  Table I I I  are examined (with 
the exception of ease 1 and §6 i t  w ill be seen th a t the lower the serum 
osm olality and the more abnormal the sodium &Md chloride concentrations, 
the more lik e ly  i s  the urea concentration to  be within noriftal lim its  or 
only s lig h tly  elevated*
I t  ia  impossible to avoid the conclusion th a t the osmotic pressure 
abnormality s ta r t s  ^  i n i t io  and th a t there i s  l i t t l e  or no attempt a t 
osmotic compensation by re ta in in g  e ith e r  bicarbonate or urea#
•  4 0  **
Heduotion of the serum osmotic prosm re due to  lowering of the 
concentrations of sodium and chloride, without a compensâtory increase 
in  urea, hae been described in  many conditions* These have been simmarised 
%  Hoes, E osslki, and MaoLean ( 1960)* To the conditions mentioned by
He00 et* al» may bo added sqme of the le s s  common conditions in  which
hypochloraemia i s  encountered e*g# ch o lecy stitis  (oases 15 and 53)$^frac tu re  
of femur (case 57)9 p ro s ta tic  obstruction (case 60) ,  and alcoholic g a s t r i t i s  
(case 50)* One i s ,  therefore forced to  the conclusion th a t pa tien ts  
suffering  from any type of disease may find  th e ir  way in to  th is  group* 
Although in  most oases, the primasy cause of the chloride depletion ie  
read ily  accounted fo r by excessive loss of body f lu id s , in  a email m inority 
there i s  no such loss* In com© of these oases the depletion i s  certa in ly  
a ss is ted  by the us© of d iu re tic s  but th is  does not account fo r  a l l  of them* 
Schwarts, Bennett, Curelopp and B artte r (195?) described two such cases in  
which the cau$© appeared to  be an abnormal secretion  of a n tid iu re tic  
hormones in  the cases described by Hees et* al* ( 1960) the cause wae 
a ttr ib u ted  to  renal tubular damage*
Chloride depletion was caused by vomiting in  IS of the 24 cases; 
there xvaa one case of diarrhoea and on© case of gallb ladder f is tu la*  The 
most frequent diagnosis was duodenal u lcera tion  (9 cases), vAiil© most of 
the o thers were cases of mali^anoy* The m ortality  rat© w hilst in
hosp ita l (7 out of 24) was higher than the cases in  group II# In th is
group, there was su ffic ien t urea re ten tion  to ra ise  the serum osmolality 
well above the normal upper lim it# On the other hand. I t  i s  possible th a t
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the oaGoo o f th ie  group am simply a biooliemloal oxhùïmtùn of the oases In 
group I#
There i s  a quan tita tive  ro la tionsh ip  (figure 5, F* 31) between the 
iiieroaeo in  memm oB&îolality and the imoreaoe in  the blood urea oonoentration, 
the l a t t e r  being the oauee of the former, and th io  could well ho a 
continuation of a prooooB which %b already evident in  the group I  caoooj, 
v l0g urea re ten tio n . The paoea^go from one group to  the o ther px^ohahly 
coincides with the onset o f renal dysfunction which i s  a well known hasard 
of prolonged s a l t  dop3.etion. The combination of hypoohloraomlo alkaloBis 
and renal ineufficionoy has been described Steel (1936), Hiool (1940) and 
Klrsnor and Palmer (1942). However, the causes of the kidney dysfunction 
and the nature o f the renal lesions have not been c lea rly  defined. The 
QVidenoo suggests th a t the kidney may su ffe r considomlile functional 
Impaimiont ae a re su lt  of hypoohloraemio ollcalosis, and subsequently 
recover completely. This renal dysfunction which i s  a reversib le  
proQOGS, a tlo a s t  in  tho ea rly  stages, must he distinguished from renal 
d isease. Wiiethor or not permanent renal damage can re su lt  from tho so 
conditions ommot bo said with cerW inty.
The seriwi biochemistry of a l l  the ?7 p a tien ts  who survived 
(and even of some who did not) was resto red  to  normal by appropriate 
f lu id  therapy and, as usual, i t  was ea s ie r  to re sto re  tho ohlorido to normality 
than t;ho urea. I t  i s  common knowledge th a t when the f lu id  i s  replaced in  such 
cases, the urea re tu rns to  normal, fa ll in g  3?apidly a t f i r s t ,  and then more 
slowly as the normal range i s  approached« In a sorleB of five  pa tien ts  
who recovered from hypochloraemio a lk a lo s is  due to py loric  obetuction
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BuxEOtt, Barrows, and Oomoes ( 1950) found th a t wmplete roe tom tion  of 
normal renal function v;as achieved' very slowly over a period o f montho*
I t  ia  a problem to decide which of these th ree groupa represent 
the h^ioBiîaX roeponae*’ to  oMorida depletion g om would n a tu ra lly  favour the 
^pzoup in which such an important body constant ae the osm olality la  
maintained w ithin the aoBBal lim ite , and th is  in  tu rn , would mean th a t urea 
re ten tion  i s  am active  procoea benefic ia l to  the body. Tho cosaparitlve 
ease with which i t  ie  removed from the body (onoo the chloride iona are 
replaced) aupporto th is  view* In th a t event, i t  follows th a t fa ilu re  
to  re ta in  urea and to  amlntain the oaiiotic px’ossura o f ex tra c e llu la r  
f lu id  must bo due to  a defect in  acme mochamlom preaimably In , o r re la ted  
to , the osmoregulatlng cen tre ,
Those changes should coswelate with the dogroe o f dolitydration 
but unfortunately , th is  cannot be adequately expreseed q u an tita tiv e ly  
and ie  la rg e ly  a m atter of c lin ic a l judgement.
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There hae long been in to re s t In  the preoiee nature in  whioh oalorta 
in  the aictraoellu lar fMiiide of the bod^» I t  i s  known th a t nomiall^^ 
there are homeostatlo mechanisms which control the, calcinai concentration of 
the seamm within ce rta in  lim its# Hona ani Takahashi (1911) clialÿsod serum 
against water and showed th a t a  part of tlie calcium was not d iffu s ib le  
tnrough a eemiperfaeable membrane# They assumed that the nondiffuaible 
portion was bound to  protein* Since then maviy studies ha^o been undertaken 
on the p a r ti t io n  of calcium in  human serum. Various techniques and 
improvement a of th is  determination were evolved# Methods involvrhig 
u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  have become numerous because of p ra c tic a l and th eo re tica l 
advmitages over b io logical or d ia ly s is  techniques. However* previous workers 
took no special precaution to  ensure constancy of pH du^ring the process of 
u l t ra f i l tra t io n *  as th is  was considered unimportant a t  th a t time# I t  had 
been reported by Meysenbug* PappegAemer* itîuker and îto?ray (1921), laiihausen 
and PinouB (l923)s> and Greenberg and Gunther (1930) th a t V£tr:lations In pH 
during u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  had no e ffec t on the re su lts  obtained* However* i t  
has since been ahovm hj Beekles (l93^) and more recen tly  by Hopkins* Howard 
and Elsenberg (l99&) th a t the u X tra filte rab le  oeXcium a l te r s  with the pH of 
serum. The a lte ra tio n  of pH was accomplished by these wosAers with tXm 
addition of acid  or a lkali#  I t  was found tha t ra is in g  the .pH of the serum 
by adding a lk a li  reduced the calcium concentration of the u l t r a f i l t r a te s  
while a c id if ic a tio n  increased it*  The a lte ra tio n  of pH was l a te r  
accomplished both by eq u ilib ra tin g  the serum in  the uXtrafiXtraction apparatus 
with 100;  ^ carbon dioxide and by the addition of acid by Torifoem* Terepka 
and Dewey (l997)« Those workers could not detect any appreciable difference
in  the calelum eonoemtmtlom of the two u l t r a f i l t r a t e s  thus obtained* 
â3. though the carbon dioxldo content of the would ho d iffe re n t when
the p i i s  a lte red  by theso two d iffe ren t methods* i t  i s  apparent from the 
re su lts  of Torihara* oj, pjh* (195? ) th a t the f in a l  pE seems to he the 
important fa c to r in  a lte r in g  the u l t r a f i l t e r a b i l i ty  o f qalolum m tho r than 
the method of a tta in in g  it#  L i t t l e  ralianoe can* therefore* he placed 
upon the e a r l ie r  work whloh ignored th is  important faotor* and honoo obtained 
re s u lts  s ig n if ic a n tly  lower than the recent workers fo r normal human eerum®
In Table I  i s  recorded the percentage u l t r a f i l t e r a b i l i ty  o f the caleiuta 
of normal human serum calcu lated  fro® the data of e a r l ie r  authors# I t  i s  
immediately apparent with the exception of Moysenbug* ^  ^ #  (1921)* Bona 
mid Mel 11 (1925)9 Kirk and King ( I 926)* and Nicholas (1932) the ea rly  workers 
obtained re s u lts  lower than those of the four most recent worlmra# I t  seems 
most probable th a t fa ilu re  to  control the pit during u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  was 
predominantly responsible fo r  oonsiatontly  low values obtained by tlio 
ea rly  vmrkors# I t  i s  of in te re s t  th a t the re su ltf3 of î&ysonbug ab al# (1921) 
ami those o f  Bona and B e lli (1925) were obtained by oompensation d ia ly s is  
against d i s t i l l e d  water in  a eloeod system where the pH was probably maintained 
f a i r ly  constant throughout the whole procetto?o# The o rig in a l Rons and 
TakahasM investiga tions of I g l l  wore oarrled out e s se n tia lly  by the same 
method# Kirk and King (1926) and Kiokolae (1932) took me special précautions 
regarding pll control but the apparatus they used was closed during the e n tire  
u l tm f i l t r a t io n  procedure and positive  a i r  or n itrogen pressura was maintained 
over the serum# The u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  re su lts  obtained under pH control by 
some of the recent workers are  in  close agreement with each other#
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Groenwald (1926) suggested th a t the d iffu s ib le  frac tio n  of the serum 
calcium was p a rtly  ionised and p a rtly  completed with a o i tra to - lik e  substance. 
Most investiga to rs  have supported th is  view. I t  i s  now recognised tha t 
calcium ex is ts  in  the serum in  three d is tin c t forms. One o f these , calcium 
bound to  p ro te in , comprises the nonfilterabl©  portion of the serum calcium.
The other two forms, are ion ic  calcium and the complexed calcium. The 
"oomplexed" calcium re fe rs  to th a t portion of calcium which i s  u l t r a f i l te ra b le  
but not ionised. Most of th is  calcium i s  complexed to  small d iffu s ib le  ions, 
such as phosphate, bicarbonate, but mainly c itra te*  There have been considerable 
d ifferences of opinion on the proportion of ionised to  complexed forms in  the 
d iffu s ib le  f ra c tio n . The only accepted method of determining the ionised 
calcium of plasma has been the bio logical method of McLean and Hastings (1934) 
in  which they used the frog heart as an ind icato r of the oaloium ion concentration 
Using th is  technique, they found th a t 4*&5 to 5.25 mg. per 100 ml* of the to ta l  
serum oaloiUîB e x is ts  in  ion ic form while the oomi)lexed oaloium was le s s  than 
0*6 mg* per 100 ml. Unfortunately the frog heart technique su ffe rs  from many 
of the usual hazards of a b io logical method, and may be unsuitable fo r de ter­
mination in  plasma from p a tien ts  with ce rta in  pathological conditions suoh as 
uraemia where phosphate or rnagnosium ions are present in  abnormal amounts and 
possibly a ffe c t the frog hoart. However, the above findings of McLean and 
Hastings (1934) are lower than a l l  the estim ates using purely chemical methods.
Raaflaub (1951 ) developed a chemical method by using murexide fo r the 
determination of ionised calcium in  cerebrospinal f lu id . This method is  
based upon the fa c t th a t i f  a very small oiniount of murexide i s  added to  a 
so lu tion  containing oaloium ions a t approximately neutral pH, then the change
l a  co lour o f  th e  dye w il l  he p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  o a lo lw  lorn concen tm tioa#  
Siioet and Seekle© (19§2) ap p lied  th e  aaiie technique to  th e  detemlmmtiom 
of lo n iaed  oaloium in  milk u l t r a f  l i t  ra te s  # Later t h i s  method was fa th e r 
modified by Bose (195T)& to  perm it th e  meaemmaent o f  io n ia e â  oaloium Im 
aeram u l t r a f i l t r a t e s  under momal oonditione of pH aad buffering . To do 
t h i s  i t  VBB necessary  to  use the pisysio logloal oarbonio ao id-M oarhonate  
buffering  system and each t e a t  had to  be read  a g a in s t a  blW s coB taln ing  
ooacem tm tions of sodium, potassium, and ch lo rid e  ions equal to  found in  
normal semm and b ica rb o n a te  i n  oonoeatration equal to  the serum epeeimen 
under test* The te s t i s  compared vrlth two standards containing two 
d iffe ren t oaoium oonoentratlcms a one le s s  mid w e  g rea te r than the 
u l t r a f i l t r a t e #  Again each standard oontains sodium, potassium  and 
c h lo rid e  in  normal o w o ea tra ticm a and b icarbonate  in  come w t  r a t i  on equal to  
th a t  of t e s t  serum* Fowler, Feme and Cooke (l@6l) using th is  technique 
could mot duplicate most o f th e ir  readings in  a number of experiments#
Their impression about the method was th a t the determination of the ionised 
oaoitim fraction by th is  technique was more d iff ic u lt , more time consuming, 
and le s s  re lia b le  than the method of determining oaloium In an u ltra f iltra te . 
Since the normal range fo r ionised oaloium i s  covered by a veiy small 
ex tinc tion  range, an extremely small e rro r  in the spectrophotometer readings 
w ill represent a s ig n ifio an t change in  aieaaured oaloium ion concentrât ion 
and consequently also in  the value fo r  the complexed fraction# Later i t  
waa found by fanconi end lose (1958) that in  same o f th e ir  cases the 
measured ionised calcium in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e  exceeded the to ta l 
u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium and they a ttr ib u te d  these u n re liab le  re su lts  to  the
expected ©r3?os? of the method* The mean values obtained fo r  the oompXexed 
frac tio n  of oaloitm are only of the order of 0*25 mg*, per 100 ml* (Fanconi 
and Rose (1958)) amd 0*3 mg# per 100 ml* (Rose (1957))? which are neg lig lb le  
compared to  the to ta l  d iffu s ib le  frao tio n , so th a t the vAole of the d iffu s ib le  
fra c tio n  can be regarded as the physiologically  ac tive  fraction* Again 
in various c l in ic a l d isorders a îmowledge of the concentration of the 
d iffu s ib le  fra c tio n  gives the same iirformation as the lonio  calcium, since 
the l a t t e r  i s  determined in  serust u l t r a f i l t r a te s  * Any increase in  tho
d iffu s ib le  frac tio n  w ill re f le c t  an increase in  ion ised  fra c tio n  and 
fâSLZWAtà?» However, a s ig n ifican t d ifference between the two frac tio n s  
may be encountered in  instances such as rapid  exchange tranfusions where 
large  miomts of c i t r a te  ions are also  being tranfusod, or in  disorders 
where high values fo r  c i t r a te  are found, suoh as a f te r  vitax^iin 2) therapy 
(Harrison (l954))* I t  la  believed th a t c i t r i c  aoid metabolism ia  
e a se a tla lly  undisturbed in  c lin ic a l  disorder© involving calcium metabolism, 
(Neuman and Neuman (195®)*
Hence apart from the above mentioned inetance, i t  can be concluded 
th a t the d iffu s ib le  fra c tio n  of calcium represents the ion ic calcium*
I t  was found by Eoim and TaJcaiiashi (1911 ) and by Stray end 
WintemltK (1929) th a t ,  lik e  cacium, serum magnesium was not free ly  
d iffu s ib le  through a semipe:meable membrane* The magriosium of the serum 
also  appears to  be p a rtly  boimd to  p ro te in , and e x is ts  in human serum as 
u l t r a f i l te r a b le  and non**ultrafilterable foms* Of these two divalent ions,
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the proWla-blading property of oaloium has been mom intensively studied 
than magnesium. Magnesium has also an important physiological role in 
many em^matio reaction© ^  Recently a clin ical syndrome rem lting  from 
magnesium deficiency hm  been described (Plinlt, M cOollister, Fraoad, 
le lb j  and Doe (1957))# Since magmeeiw and oaloium are the major divalent 
cations in  the body, i t  would appear probable that the magneeium would 
follow  the same patte rn  ®a the oaloium of the serim, and the eharacteriatioa 
of p ro te in  binding fo r magneeinm might be very sim ila r to th a t of oaloium.
■ Green end Power (l93l) reported that in a p ro te in  containing 
eolation g the r a t io  of diffusible to non-diffneible magnesium was 
approximately equal to  the ra t io  of diffusible to  non-d iffusib le  calcium*
ICleemmi, Bpetoin, McKay end Taborsky (1938) stated that the dissociation 
constant may ac tu a lly  be the same and may be expressed as follow s:-
( ) (ProtelnT**) ( ) (Protein'^*')
«ss»nims>c*sirs-j5çSîi»cKs«irsf3C!esEta»pailci^  ^ jg) ^  ¥^^ je»BW,T«is^ BW»stst«»*(ra!f*s>w«r!(e£i<wf^ ^
(Ca Pmtelnate) ( ig  Prcteinate)
fhe percentage of to ta l  e@mm magneelum which diffuses throu#% a 
eemipemeable membrane has been measured by several investigatora#
Oontroversial values for normal humm serom have been reported. The 
raajority of early workers again regarded the control of pH during u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  
as unimportant end obtained resu lts whidh ar© lower than the values 
obtained under condition© of contro lled  pH by other workers. Average 
normal value© reported fo r  diffusible serum magnesium ranged from 57^
(Cope and Wolff (1942)) to  04^ (Soffer, Gohn, Groeman, Jacobs and 
Sobotte (I94l))@ and r e m i ts  within these lim its  have a lso  been reported
by B lsaell (1945)? V/atchom and MoGaao (1932), end LavioteB and Dlae (1942).
Howav©rs I t  vim Ghom labor by Eopkimo, (1932) th a t the
u l t r a i ’iXerablo magmoaium of the eorara a lte re d  with pH. The value# 
reported  fo r  normal human mmm magmoBlum under con tro lled  pH conditionG 
by the recent workers are eouGistent® Kleeman, Bpstein, McKay and 
Taboroalîy (1938) obtained an average value of 745^  while Bilvemam and 
Gardner (1934) and Fmoad, Flinls, and HoGollister ( 1961) obtained values 
up to  72;^.
I t  i s  generally believed th a t the protein  bound or non-d iffusib le  
fra c tio n  of mm@%eoium i s  of l i t t l e  p l^eio logioal eignifioance in  hmm% 
subjects (GopelaM and Bundermon (1932))* and th a t the homeostatic 
regu la tions of m a^estea , l ik e  calcium, conoemi only the ionised or the 
d iffu s ib le  form* On th eo re tic a l grounds i t  has been ooncluded by 
Copeland and Bundergam (1952) th a t the complexed fra c tio n  of magnesium i s  so 
small th a t i t  omi be ignored pliysiologioally* Therefore, no attem pts 
have been mad© fo r  i t s  ac tua l determ ination in  th is  study* I t  i s  
believed th a t the d iffu s ib le  fra c tio n  of serum magnesium i s  completely 
Ionised asid th a t a l l  of th is  fra c tio n  i s  pîiyslologically ac tive  (Kloemon,
£Lv*âl*t. ( 1958))*
%n the p ast, i t  has been disputed whether a l l  of the plasma 
phosphate I s  f i l te r a b le  through a semipermeable mombarme or not* Early 
micropuncture s tud ies in  Amphibia ind icated  tha t the concentration of 
inorganic phosphate in  the glomerular f i l t r a t e  vjes the sarao as th a t in
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whole plasma (Walker (1933)? mid White (1932)), However, v^iea the 
Domne^ i membrmie e ffec t and the plasma water cojiteat were talcen Into  
aooount the concentration of Inorganic phosphste should be more than tho 
Bmrm i t s e l f .  I t  follows from the concentration of the normal p lam a 
water oomtemt of 940 g# per l i t r e  (M lle r  ( 1942)9 and Hold (1946)) and the 
th eo re tica l Domim ra tio  fo r  d ivalent anions, 0*92 to  0*93 (since 80^ of the 
plasTiia phosphate consists of HPO^ “ and only 20fo as HgPO* ) th a t the 
eoiicontration of phosphate in  the u l t r a f i l tm te  would be 1 /  0*925 % 0*94 
or 1*15 tjmies th a t in  whole plasma (Walser ( i 960))* Hence fo r  complet© 
f i l to r a b i l i ty  the ra t io  of phosphate concentration M u l t r a f i l t r a t e  to  th a t 
ill serum should be 1*15#
Taluos oloso to  th is  ra t io  have been 3?eported by Pincus,
Peterson m%d Kramer ( 1926) and Grollmasn (192?) in  dogs* Smith, Ollayos 
mid Winlcler (1943) investigated  13 human subjects and found a mem value of 
1*05 fo r  the r a t io  in  niïio cases, while a  mean value of 0*99 was obtained 
im tho o ther four cases* Since the u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  studies in  these four 
cases were ca rried  out a f te r  tho production of liyperxAosphataemia by 
intravenous infusion  of phosphate, there i s  a  p o s s ib ili ty  th a t in  these cases 
a  co llo ida l calcim i phosphate complex m i# t  have formed which re su lted  in  
loweriag of th is  ra tio*  More recen tly , Hopkins? Conner? and Howard 
( 1953) u l t r a f i l te ro d ,  with cozitrol? sera  obtained from normal subjects 
and found th a t the concentration of inorganic phosphate in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e  
always exceeded th a t of o rig in a l serum*
They obtained a mean value of 1*11 fo r  the above ratio#  I t  was 
noticed by these ?/orkors th a t the concentration of imorgmio phosphate was
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f a r  I qbb  in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e  obtained from a pooled eerum speoiiïien whose 
oalcitM oonooatration was increased beyond 19 mg* per 100 ml* by the 
addition of calcium chloride in , yitp?o* This reduced u l t r a f l l to r a b i l l ty  
of inora^mic phosphate was again a ttr ib u te d  to  the formation of a 
co llo ida l complex* This phenomenon could not be demonstrated when the 
concentration of Anorganic phosphate was ra ised  in_vi,t :3L'q in  the presence of 
norroal sermi oaloium* Wallach? B ellavia, Schorr, and Hoi^enstein ( 1964) 
also  foiuid reduced u l t r a f i l t e r a b i l i ty  of inorganic phosphate by producing 
a r t i f i c i a l  hyporoaloaemia j.n.,,viyp, in  dogs, This was also  observed in  a 
mmbor of oases of hyp^roaloaemia without any p a th o lo ^  of the parathyroid 
glands by Hopkins, (1953),
(a)
Raised values fo r  u l t r a f i l t r a t e  calcium have been found in  th is  
condition by Hopkins? (1953) who studied nine cases of
hyperparathyroidism and found elevated values fo r  u l t r a f i l te r a b le  oaloium 
in  e i^^ t of them* However? these re su lts  r^en expressed in  terms of 
percentage of the to ta l  oaloium were within the no:^aal l im its .  Since 
thon a l l  o ther workers reporting  on u l t r a f i l te r a b le  oaloium have s ta ted  
th a t the h ighest ooitcentmtiona of l i l t ra f i l te ra b lo  o a lo im  wore encountered 
in  th is  condition* Prasad and Flinîs (1958) investiga ted  eigh t oases of 
l^perparathyroidism  and found ra ised  values of u l t r a f i l te r a b le  caloiwa in  
a l l  of them m%d s ta ted  th a t the amount of u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium depended
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m ainly upon th e  t o t a l  seruiii caloiiva* However? t h e i r  r e s u l t s  d if fe re d
in  one re sp e c t from th a t  o f Hopklmsp (1953) in  th a t  they  ob tained
© lig h tly  low er values f o r  u l t r a f i l t e r a b l e  oaloium both  f o r  th e  normal 
c o n tro ls  and hyperpara thyro id  oases* Those au th o rs c r i t i c i s e d  the
resu lt©  o f  Hopkinsp q t .  a l * (1953) who sa tu ra te d  th e  eeruj/i specimens w ith  
5^ carbon d ioxide in  o rd e r to  etandardlBO tho pH p r io r  to  u l t r a f i l t r a t io n *  
This? accord ing  to Prasad and F Iink  ( 1958)9 would r e s u l t  in  low ering the  
pH f a r  below th e  p h y sio lo g ica l range and hence b© re sp o n s ib le  f o r  g re a te r  
u l t r a f  111©:mbil I t y  o f  ca l oiura *
L a te r  w ith  th e  development o f a chemical method fo r  tho 
d©t©3Wiîinatlon o f Io n ised  calcium  by Ho so (1957)? th e  I n te r e s t  s h if te d  to  
th e  d e te rm ina tion  o f  t h i s  p u re ly  io n ic  fra c tio n »  In  cases  o f  
hypex^parathyroidisiBp the  io n ic  celciusB? as  In  ncimal s u b je c ts , a lso  
approxim ates to  th e  t o t a l  u l t r a f i l t e r a b l e  caieiumo Fowlor? Fone, and 
Gooke ( 1961) s ta te d  th a t  th e  d e tem iin a tio n  o f  th e  d i f fu s ib le  f r a c t io n  would 
provide th e  same Inform ation  as tho  do torailnation  o f io n ic  calcium  in  those  
ca ses , and hence from th e  p u re ly  p ra c t ic a l  aspect th e  more tlme-consimming 
and le s s  r e l ia b le  de term ination  o f  th e  Ion ised  f r a c t io n  i s  unnecessary . 
Blteiilar ob se rv a tio n s  wore made by Hodgkinson (1963}« Raised values f o r  
Io n ised  oaloiuiB have boon rep o rted  by Fanconi and Hose (1950) and by 
Lloyd and Hose (1950)*
G reat r e lia n c e  I s  p laced  upon tho  sorum qralcium co n cen tra tio n  in  th e  
d iag n o sis  o f  hyperparathyro id ism , b u t when t h i s  i s  mot r a is e d  th e  
dlagiioslB i s  o f te n  considered  to  be untenablo^ although proven cases w ith 
normal concentration©  o f serum oaloium have been rep o rted  (Gutman, Tyson,
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and Gutman (1936)5 liellstrom  (1953) and Mather (1953)). The absanoo 
of hyperaalcaemia may be explained by hypoproteinaemia, renal fa ilu re , o r 
temporary remiaeion, but a l l  these fac to rs  can sometimes be excluded, a© 
in  & ease described by Mather, (1953)# Im suoh d i f f ic u l t  cases, the 
determination o f serum u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calciuiB mey be valuable, as 
according to Lloyd and Hose (1958) the u l t r a f i l te ra b le  oaloium is  always 
ra ised  with a functioning paratîiyroid adenoma even i f  the to ta l  serum 
oalciujài i s  w ithin lim its*
Sim ilar fimdikigs have been also described by Fowlex*, Feme, and 
Oooke ( 1961) and by Pmsad and Flinîc ( 1958)? where the detoK lnatlom  of 
d iffu s ib le  oaloium frac tio n  was considered to  be va3,uabl© in  the diagnoaie*
(b) Galelmm In
There are a nuüîber of o ther diseases where hyperoalcaemia 
i s  frequently  encountered and with which primary byperparathyi'oldlsm may 
be confused* These diseases Include osteoporosis, hypervitaminoais D,
sorooidosie, myelomatosis with borne involvmoBt, polycystic disease of the 
kidney, ofjteomalacla, and the milk tilted 1 syndrome* U ltra f i l t r a t io n  
studios on th is  c lin ic a l m aterial have not been extensive, and con flic ting  
reports  have boon published ooncerning the significance of u l t r a f 11te rab la  
Oaloium in  those types of hyperoaloaemis* Hopkins, o;t^ _al_*^  (1953)
investigated  one case of hypercaloucmlu due to  hypervltmiiosis 3) and 
found decreased values fo r u l t r a f i l te ra b le  oaloium in  sp ite  of a raised  
sorura calcium concentration, and th is  was associated with reduced
lû tra f ilto ra b ili ty  of Imorganlo phoopliate as well* Opposed to th is , 
Torepka? SX%t=«âlL (1958) studied two such oases and found a proportionato 
rise  im the m l t 11torable oaloium fraction* Prasad and Flimk (1958)? 
investigating cases of hyperoaloaemia found decreased values for 
u ltra filte rab le  oaloium in two of four oases of multiple myelon-m mà in 
three oases of breast oaroimima with secondaries im bone® Hopkims, et* al* 
( 1953) found variable resu lts  in multiple myelomatosis; hyporoaloaemia 
was present in six of th e ir eight cases, but im two of these the 
u3.tx»afilt©rable calciura was reduced* In those two eases a decreased 
u ltra f  11 testability of inos?ganie phosphate was also found*
D iffusib le Calcium in  Hypocaloaemia Btatos
(a)
Low valvues for u ltrafIIto reb le  calcium have been reported 
by va3?iou0 woikers in Îîypopamthyroidismo Hopkins, et^ «,.^ §3u*. (1953) 
investigated six oases of post- thyroidectos^ hypopamthyroldi sm and two 
of tho idlopathlo type* All of those patients had boon on vitamin D and 
oral oaloium therapy, but th is  was discontinued for sevoraX days prior to 
the exporiMont* Low values for both serum and ultra:fi l torable ealoiura 
were obtained im a ll of those oases* In some of them, values ae low as 
half tho normal average were found with sovero tetany* Docroasod values 
for u ltra filte rab le  oaloium wore also reported by Terapka, ^al*. (1958) 
In two of th e ir  oases* These findings wore la te r  oonflrtiiod in five 
oases studied by Prasad and FI ink, (1958)? who stated that although bath
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soram and u ltra filte rab le  oaloium were reduced, the ra tio  of u ltra filte rab le  
to to ta l oaloium remaiuod within mmml limits* Ho correlation of 
tho degree of totany with e ither tho to ta l serum oaloium or the 
u ltra filte rab le  coloil# could bo found by any of those workers* A decreased
value for the ionised oaloiim was also reported by Fancoiri and Hose (1958) 
in one case of hypoparathyroidism*
Hypooalcaemia la  often encountered in  chronic remal disease 
with nitrogen retention* I t  occurs usually in the l a t e r  stages of th is  
condition.and i s  associated with, and perhaps dependent upon, the increase 
in  serum phosphate which occurs* Tetany i s  ra re ly  encountered in these 
cases0 Hov/ews?, i t  can and does occur when marked lowering of Bovma 
oaloium oocursy with subaequent lowering of d iffu s ib le  fraction* Absence 
of tetany  in  these cases of hypooaloaemia i s  due to  the fa c t th a t no 
s ig n ifican t changes occur in  tho d iffu s ib le  frac tio n  o f the serum calcium* 
■Fanooni and Eos© (1958) investigated  four cases o f chronic renal fa ilu re  
with nitrogen re ten tio n  and found th a t while the total, serum calcium was 
markedly diminished, the ionised frac tio n  was e ith e r  near the normal lim its  
ox* only s lig h tly  dteiniahed. In a se rie s  of seven oases of remol fa ilu re  
Terepka, (1950) found th a t the u itra filte ra b l©  oaloium was within
or near the noav^al range and in  one instance was oven g rea te r than nomial* 
Consequently the percentage o f u l tm f  111erable oaloium In a l l  tho oases 
was abnoBaally high* llopkiias, (1953) also studied one case of
chromic n ep h ritis  and found normal values fo r  the u l t r a f i l te r a b le  oaloium
ifâ spit»© of hypooalcaemia m ttl normal to ta l eomm pm teins with a normal 
albimvln /  globulin ratio* Decreased eorum albmmim oonoontration is  
froquently o b s o i r m à  in ohronio renal fa ilu re , end in a small minority of 
eaaos a vory low sorum albumin conoonts?ation may be found# I t  hao boen 
reported that in mephmals, without roiml faillira , oomm oaloium mluos 
ranging from 6 to 9 mg, par 100 ml* have been observed* This diminution 
i n  soruca oaloium eonoontration is  due en tirely  to a decrease in the 
non^dif fueible fraction which ooouro as a resu lt of a marîmd reduction i n  
the concentration of sen #  proteins, particularly  semm albumin* In 
other conditions such b,b  anaemia and olrrhosis of liv e r , where low serum 
albumin concentrations are frequently observed, similar resu lts  are found* 
Normal values fo r u ltra f11terable calcium were found In S? cases of 
liypoalbuminaemia by Prasad and Blink (1950) and in six cases studied by 
nopkins, (1953)* In no case was there any significant a lteration
in the maount of diffusible calcitM and increased nem’omueou3.ar exc itab ility  
was not observed#
(a)
There is  conflicting evidence of the part played by parathyroid 
g l m d s  i n  magnesium metabolism* Greenberg and MaoKay have observed a 
rise  in the plasma magnesium concentrait Ion a fte r parathormone injection in 
dogs# On the other hand Watchom end MoOano (1932) reported a decrease 
in both toteû and îi].tra:filt©x*able magnesium, while Roberts, Murphy, M iller,
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In the abeence of any pmotlcal method applicable to the direct 
measurement of ionic oalolum, a great deal of effort ha© gem towarrds the 
development of indirect methods of determination in human eerum, l#e*p 
measurement of the u ltm filterable caXoium, which more or lees mflentB 
the ionic ealolum, A variety of tectoiques has been described, but 
ultraf 11 tm tion methods have been most numerous bemme of the practical and 
theoretical advantages ever the dlmlyelo techniques* In principle, a ll 
ultrafiltm tlon  techniques u tilise  a membrane of m all pore else and come 
meane of supplying filtration  premure* Them era many techniques described 
in the literature but detailed study showed that these have cue or more 
disadvantagae* Gemarally the techniques require
1)  A complicated apparatus, not easily constructed*
2) A considerable amount of specimen (serum) is  required in order to
obtained sufficient u ltrafiltrate for amalysla.
3) , A long time is  taken for the uXtraflltratlon, up to 48 hours*
A mew ultrafiltration  technique is  described here, which io 
simple to construct ami easy to use* Beamlese cellophane tubing is  
used to contain the serum specimen# This is  attached to glass tubing
supported by a rubber bung, and a positive pressure is  applied for the 
u ltra filtra tion*  The complete apparatus set up Is  shown in figure 1 and 2*
A strip of cellophane tubing 6 7 inches long i s  taken and
washed in running water for about one hour* After th is , the tubing is  
washed 3 to 4 times in d is tille d  v/ater* One end of the strip is  then 
tightly  knotted twice to oneure that no leaks occurred* I t  vim found on
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one 0? two ommiouB th a t the meBibamo leaked amd i t  ie  aemaearyg therefore $ 
to cheok a l l  u l t r a f i l t r a to e  fo r  px^toin addition  o f ton  peroont 
trio h lo rao e tio  aoid* The open end o f the cellophane tubing io  forced 
through one o f two holes bored in  a rubber bimg and i s  pulled through to 
a reasonable length  o à  glace bend ie  then inaorted a3,owl^ Inside the 
tubing as f a r  as possible without damaging i ta  Tho g lass  band along with
tho cellophamo tubing ia  them oarcfu lly  forced through the bung hole u n til  
tho o ther oncl o f the g lass  band protrudes through the bung* This givoo
am a ir-4 ig h t jo in t between the cellophane and g lass tubing* The rubber
bumgj, earr^rimg tho callophame tubing^ i s  clamped f im ly  and the other ond
/
of the g lass bemcl cam mow be joined by mibbar tubing to  the device fo r 
applying prooeux^Oe This oomsiets siraply of a l i t r e  g lass  b o ttle  as am 
a i r  resorvolrg f i t t e d  with two g lass bends tlirough a rubber bung. One . \
end i s  joined by rubber tubing to the carbon dioxide cy linder g and tho 
o ther goes to  tho g lass bend holding the cellophane tublngo Betv/eon
tho a i r  re se rv o ir and tho cellophane bag a preasure gauge i s  inserted  to 
regulate  tho f i l t r a t io n  praBsure. I t  was fomid th a t the collophane 
membrane could withstand a  px^essura up to  25 Ibo pe:e eq« inch before 
bursting . E^tperiments wore usually  perfox^mad a t a pressure of 16 lb . per 
sq. Imchÿ th is  being a pressure which gave rapid u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  with 
l i t t l e  danger of bu rsting  the cellophane tubing. As the cellophane tubing 
has been washed with water^ i t  i s  necessary to  dry i t  complotoly before 
ultx^aflltoreing the serum specimen» A fter fix in g  the wet cellophane tubing 
to the g lass  bend and rubber bung g e pressure of 16 lb . per inch i s
applied. The cellophane tubing sw ells up s lig h tly  giving i t  a sauoage-liko
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shapeo This pressure ia  maintained u n til  the bag i s  completely dry.
A fter tlrlB treatm ent the oollophaii© hag does not change on he:U\g le ft^  and 
honco these dried  bags can ea s ily  ho stored fo r  use a t qmj time. The
f i l t r a t io n  sac i s  about 12 mu in  length and 1 om. in  diameter*
The aemm speoimen i s  introduced slowly thro% h tho g lass bond 
with a Pasteur p ip e tte  « The specimen tende to aooitmulate In the glaes 
bend but i t  can bo sucked in to  the hag by gently pressing and then 
re leasing  tho cellophane bag* A co llec ting  tube fo r  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e  
ie- clamped to  surround the cellophane bag* This i s  e ith e r  an ordinary 
too t tub© o r a graduait ed tube i f  the volume of the ultx 'af l i t  ra te  i s  to  be 
meaBuredc The sac ia  now comeated to  the preseiu^a device and the clamp 
of the 5^ oafbom dioxide i s  opened slowly* Uhen the pressure gat?ge 
needle approaches the 16 lb* per sq. inch mark the ©laiap i s  iimiediately 
olOBQd tigh tly*  This pressure i s  maintained by the rese rv o ir throughout 
the ul t r a f  111 r a t  ion period# I f  the pressure drops du© to  leakaga$ i t  can 
bo readjusted by f i r s t  closing the stop cock B (Figura 1$ P* 64) and then 
slowly opening the carbon dioxide cylinder clamp u n til  the pressure i s  
again ra ised  to  16 lb* per sq^ inch. The advcmtaga of th is  stop cook 
i s  th a t i f  the valve on 3$ carbon dioxide cylinder i s  too widely opened the 
excessive pressure does not reach the membrane and hence the danger of 
bursting  the membrane la  eliminated*
V&en i t  i s  desirab le  to  u ltrafiltox^ the spooimen under a i r  pressura 
instead o f carbon dioxideg the gas cylinder omn b© replaced by an a i r  
pump sim ilar to one which i s  used with the BEI* flame photometer* Tho 
advantage of th is  pump i s  th a t the pressure can be adjusted by a valve on
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thù th i0 valve is  fuller eloaed # e  pressure cmmot go be^road
16 lb# per B<i^  in<3àÿ r/bidi v iH iia llj elimlmetes aa^ te ig a r of # 0  eellopliane 
tublmg bmrati^ig*
îla:lng llf^bends mà stopcooks a mmber of speoimems om bo hm dlod 
olmultmeousl^r * Homvor, frequent adjustmento of pressure have to  be 
made 9 o r a  m%oh la rg e r  re se rv o ir fo r  5^  ^ oarbon dioxide has to  }}q used. I t
m s  fcm-^d ooOTonieat to  haadto tm  specimens a t  a  time#
I t  takes about I f  to  Z hours to  obtalu 1 ml, of u l t r a f i l t r a t e  
from Z ml, of semm.
Btli^lem#"dlm3&ao"'tetr(wac0tio acid  (E,B,f #A,) forms complexes vrlth noarl^ 
ermî^ metal earring  more than om p o sitiv e  diarge# & o p i has a  marked 
e f fe c t m  the  s ta b i l i ty  of various E#D#ü?,A, metal complexes mà th is  makes 
the se lec tiv e  t i t r a t io n  of those m etals im the presence of each o ther possible.
Murexide (mmonium purpurate) i s  used as au in d ica to r fo r  calcium 
t i t r a t io n .  I t  has a v io le t blue colour in  strou^i^ a lko llue so lu tions 
# i d )  tu rns to  salmon pW t on addition  of calcium due to  the fom atlon  of 
caloimi*murGxlde complex, Si^ice th is  complex i s  le s s  s tab le  thasi th a t  
betWGU calcium mà B#B,f#A,# om addition  of #A, the fre e  calcium i s  
oompl02{$a f i r s t  g then i^medlatelgr before the equivalence points the calcium 
i s  removed froim the ealcium*muroxide complex vâMi the  l ib ra t io n  of 
umcomplexed murexide# causing a  colour change, As the d^ange im colour 
i s  V02%r sligî'it the end point i s  detected p h o toe loc trica ll^  b^ the EfA» 
t i t r a t o r ,  A curve as in  Figure 4 io  obtai^ied vAere the r is in g  part near 
the end point i s  a  s tra ig h t l in e ,  viiioSi i s  extended to  cut the horiaomtal
bremohg the point of in to rsoo tion  being the end po in t,
Magnesium i s  the onlgr metal under the chosen experisientol 
oondltioBs v&ioh i s  lik e ly  to  in te rfe re  In  the estim ation of q&loium,
%his in torferance i s  elim inated by oarrying out the t i t r a t io n  a t a high 
pH nhere the magneainm#"E, D ,A# complex i s  not s ta b le . In addition^ 
magnesium hydroxide i s  insoluble a t a pH of 12#
■ V
Apparatus a##
%he apparatus used was the EEL photo**eleotrio t i t r â t  or model no* 
X*-135 with a  galvanometer which gives d ireo t reading of extinctionj, ^mn 
using s%)6otrmR f i l t e r  no* 6o6 (peak 575*^ 5®0 mu)*
1# Murexide indicator* (prepared fre d ily  before use)
Approximtely 4 mg* murexido (ammonium purimrate^ B*B*H*) were 
dissolved in  100 ml* of d i s t i l l e d  v/ater in  a polythene b o tt le ,  The 
ex tinc tion  of th is  solution^ with water as the blankp i s  between 70 and 75 
d iv isions on the galvanometer scale*
2* E*D*T*A, (4*80 g* per l i t r e )
The dieodtaa s a l t  of etî'3ylene-*dimân06tGtra**acoti© acid  (B*D*H*) was 
dried  a t 110*^ 0 fo r  four hours and placed in  desiccator o v em i# it. 4*80 g#
of the s a l t  w ro  dissolved in  d i s t i l l e d  water and made up to  on© l i tr e *  
th is  so lu tion  was stored  in  a polythene bottle*
3* I  potassium hy&mido*
56 g# of A*H* grade potassium liydroxide were dissolved in  one l i t r e
70
GALVANOMETER
READINGS
i i
r 8 0
-70
-60
“ 50
-40
-30
- 2 0
120100
DIVISI ONS OF EDTA ADDED
t
End poi n t
CMjOIIM  O T ilA K O N  WITH m  A m M T U S .
(H8i m  m m i p m a s  ijs tm o a to r )  _
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of d is t i l le d  wateiî? and adjuabod to g lm  a M saal solution*
4o G alotei Btandardo (10 mga pin? 100 m3»*)
Do250 g* of pure dry oaloium oartam to  were dlGsolvod in  6 ml# of 
g  hydroohlorlo aold in a "beaker* T)io beaker waa p3.aced on a 3)oiilng 
water bath to  drive o ff  ozoeaa hydroohlorle aoidg oooledg and the oontents 
tran sfe rred  Q uantitatively  to  a one l i t r e  flaokg and made up to  on© l i t r e  
with d lo ti i le d  water*
2*5 t'i’d.* of muroKld© Bolutioa and 0*2 m3., o f | |  potaooium hydroxide 
were placed in a 4 ml* euvatte  which was then placed on the t i t r a t e r  
platform^ the o t l r r e r  was switohed oug and the e o n s itiv ity  was adjusted 
to  obtain  a galvanometer reacting of 70* The m icrohurette t i p  was then 
Immoreod and 0,1 laâ, of standard or serum epooimen was added* T itra tio n  
with EoBoT^ A* so lu tion  was carried  out £?xicling 0 ra ic ro lltrea  (20 d iv isions 
of the mioromoter aorew gauge) each time and the galvanometer readings were 
also noted elmu3.tameouslyp u n til  a peak was reach©dp ind icated  by no 
fu rth e r movement on the galvanometer scale* The galmmozmter readings were 
p lo tted  against the d iv isions o f E*3)*T,A* solutlom added (Figure 4) 5 the 
peint of in te rsec tio n  of the two s tra ig h t lin o s  demoting the end point*
M odifications s-
The ooncOEîtration of mura%ide so lu tion  was reduced to  approximately 
4 mg» per 100 ml# instead  o f the o rig inal 6 mg* per 100 ml*g ami the 
reading corresponding to th is  so lu tion  was u sa lly  in  the range 70 to 75
72
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on tîia galvanoaatQi’ soale»
A new %0§ eodium 1 *^ 00"2'4%ard3?o%y"*3"^  (2$ 4M)lmethyl oarboxanll Ido )^ 
napWhalene'-l **( 2-]^Qr<l3m%yben09m' '^^eul phomte ) iw  foimd to  be epeolfio 
and m neitive f m  the dotemlnatlon of by Mmm and loe
In the pH mnga 8*11 magnésium ions eaus© a oolouz* ohmnge from blue to 
purple due to  the formation of a magnésium dye oomple% and the absorbance 
i s  determined a t 500 mp against a reagent blank o I t  has been employed 
by many workers fo r  the d irec t determination o f magnesium in  serum^ 
cem brospinal flu id s and urine# In the present study magnesium was 
determined by the method of lio© and Lapara (19^4) who measured the absorption 
of unreacted dye a t 600 mp« There i s  a decrease in  the absorption a t 
600 mjx as the o rig inal blue dye becomes purple in the presence of magnésium* 
The d ifference in  absorbanoa a t  600 mp. between a "reagent" blank and an 
unknown measures the amount o f pink magnesium dye complex fom ed. This 
absorption d iffarenaa i s  proportional to  the magnesium oonoentration.
I t  i s  a more sensitive  procedure than determining absarbanaa a t  $08 mp 
against the reagant blank in  the d irec t determination of magnesium as 
employed by Mann and foe (1962) « The method ims found to  be eight times
more sen sitiv e  than the t i ta n  yellow method*
a s ja s ia U s a "
25.0 fflgo of tha gya, cjodiica 'l”aK0"-2<*feyd»sy~3“(2p4‘-diffl®’*iSîjrî~
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(obtainable fmm The La Motte Ohemioal Products Ooog Ohestertown, Md#^  U*8#A#) 
m\0  dissolved in  800 ml# o f absolute ethanol in  a ggO ml# voluaietrle 
fla sk , amd was d ilu ted  to  the mark with d is t i l le d  water and mixed. The
reagent i s  atored In amber b o ttle  and i© stab le  fo r two menthe#
2o O j^  M Sodium bora te .
30,51 g# o f eodium te trab o ra te  . 10 HgO) warn dissolved
in  500 ml# of hot water, cooled to  room t@mperatm*e and d ilu ted  to one 
l i t r e  with d is tille d  water*
Mix 44 ml, o f d is t i l le d  water, 8 ml, o f sodium borate , and
48 ml. o f absolute alcohol.
   ^
50 ml# o f d is t i l le d  water, 10 ml# of sodium bom te, and 
40 ffil# o f absolute aloohol,
The appropriate volume of "unknown" d iluent wae prepared fresh ly  
each day by mixing accurately  4 volumeo of the alcoholic borate so lu tion  
with om volume o f the dye reagent#
5# Magneeium s ta ndard eolation# (10 meq, per l i t r e . )
0,1233 g# of magneeium sulphate (%80. # 7HgO) was dissolved 
in  water and d ilu ted  to  exactly  100 ml# with d is t i l le d  water#
6# forking standard mmmQBiMm so lu tion . (2 moo. per l i t r e . )
A working standard was prepared by d ilu tin g  accurately  the 
stock standard so lu tion  leg with d is t i l le d  water# The so lu tions 2 , 3,49 5, 
and 6 are s tab le  in io fin ite ly #
magiiOBium determination wbb ooekod In 
aoM overnight g wiumâ with tap water, soakod in glass d is tille d  water
By sioeme o f a m iorapipotto, 20 m iom litree  of aarum war© added to 
a te s t  tub© containing 5 ml# of "unknown" diluent* The test tube was closed 
with parafil®  and the coEteute mixed thoroughly* S im ilarly , with every 
te a t  a sem® blank was aloo put up by adding 20 miarol'itra© of aarum to 
5 ml. o f blank diluent# With each mt of umknowme, a "reagent" blank tub© 
and a magnesium standard tube ware s ii ii la r ly  prepared by adding raspaotively  
20 mlorolitree of d istilled  water or atamdard magnesium solution to 5 ml*
 . a t i o n ® .
A lter
a &&mm blank at
of the "rmgemt" blaitc and 
against d istilled  water at 600 mji. fhe colour was 
hours.
the absorbance of aaoh unknown was
was ms 
fo r  a t le a s t
meq,
"reagent" blank) (absorbanoe unknown) K 2
"reagent"
per l i t r e .
Other estimations#€J»ts«aa5aaw«yKT^ !fis<a»Kii!iSïs»i«ty?f5PaÉiv^ ^
was determined by the method of
7 6  *
( 1942)0 and aemm proteims %r the M urat method me described by 
G om all, Bardawlll, amd David ( 1949) ^
ï ï l t r a f i l tm t io a  rosiiXte mey be expressed in  two woysB 
(1) Ae the aettial om ieentm tioa of oaloitmo magnésium or inorganlo phosphate 
im mg# per 100 ml# in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e s ,  or (2) as the peroemtaga of the 
to ta l  oaloium e tc , ,  im the seium which i s  u l t r a f l l t e m b le # The m ajority
of previous authors have emphasised e ith e r  one or the o ther wc%r of expressing 
the re su lt  a im th e ir  writimg,
However, both methods of expreseimg u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  resu lts  are 
equally memlmgful, mà im the preaemt study use i s  made of both wqys mà 
emphaelB i s  la id  om whichever ie  the more appropriate*
ms g
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Many o f the oarly  workorcj dotomMmd tlio u l t r a f l l te ra b lo  calcium of sonm 
without con tro lling  th© oarbom dioxide tonelom. This was ooneiderod 
mi54Bportaut a t the time, but more recamtly i t  has boem Bhovm by variole 
workers th a t the u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calotoa a lto re  w ith carboa dioxide temelou* 
On expo sure to  a i r ,  the plmm. o r eemm Iobob ©arboa dioxide ami 
ooasequeatly the  pH rieeoo I t  la  thoroforo mecaesary to  control the 
pH during u l t r a f i l t r a t lo a #  Tlieao pH change® due to  the lose of carbon 
dioxide were prevented by u l t r a f i l te r in g  the cemm o r plasma im m% atmosphere 
o f % carbon dioxide (the normal a lveo lar temalom)*
Various fa c to rs  which influence the u l t r a f 11te rab 11i ty  of calcium 
and were them imvootigated.
E ffect o f i i l tra f i l tm tio m  withJM. carbom dioxide gmd 95^ and with
a i r  pressure on the u l t r a f i l t e r ablc frac tio n  of serum ealoium#*4 KTKpj». »ATftS?fi»;»i-»sr*'w^ *vw m  >j*r5^ icwwsarK6?*tt2*^ ia=r*w,»«r^ ^
( l )  Twenty five  apecimems o f eorum with calcium eomcemtmtioma varying 
from 7*3 to 11*1 mg* per 100 ml* were u l t r a f l l te re d  ( l )  using a mixture of 
5^ oarbom dioxide and 9g{& o^ggem ae the pressure phase, amd (2) with a i r  ao 
the pressure phase* The blood specimens were co llected  without aiiy 
special precautions fo r  the loos of carbon dioxide, and gamerally the pH 
before u l tra f i l tm tio m  was between 7*55 and 7.75* As the 5^ o oarebom dioxide 
was mot being bubbled through the eemim opaoimeme i t  was un likely  tiia t the 
speoimems wore saturated  with th is  gas and the pH under these conditions 
w ill tend towards the mmal range* On the o ther hand no s ig n ifican t 
Chang© in  pH would be expected whom t i l tr a f l l te ra d  under a i r  pressure.
Oaloium was always found in  g rea te r concentration in  the u l t r a f i l t r a te s
I V -
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r ilte rêd  midor 5/^  earban dioxido and 95/5 pressura tlmn ixi th a t
u l tr a f i l to re d  imdor a i r  prosaara# Rosuite are pmoemted im Tabl© II* 
Biffex’m cee between the two ranged from 0*5 to  1«4 mg# par 100 . Tho
values of u l t r a f i l to ra b le  imdor a i r  and 5$ oaxbom dioxide and 95/5
oxygon wore p lo tted  against oaoh o ther Figure 5» Tliero was a oloso 
re la tio n sh ip  between the two with a ooxTOlation m ofViolent r  o 0,89*
I t  appsarsp there fo re , th a t there  i s  a re la tio n sh ip  between pH of the 
Bpeoimem and the ults?afllterabl© oaloium fraction*
(2). The u l t r a f  11 torablo  oalalum was then detemMmd a t varying semm pH 
values# The pH changes wore produeod by the addition  of N hydroolilorio 
acid* I t  was found th a t 15 mioroIitroG of I  hydmohlorio acid  whom added 
to  2 ml. o f oemm produced a ohamgo of approxieatoly 0*5 pH unit* Four 
aliquot© of the  smQ sorum specimen with a normal p ro te in  ooacantm tion were 
taken and the pH adjusted to  the values shorn in  fab le  I I I .
These speoimane were then id tm filte red  under 5  ^ ©axbon dioxide 
and 95^ oxygen pressure* The roGidte are presented in  fab le  I I I .  The 
ultrafilterable oaloium rose from 5*9 mg* per 100 ml* at pH 7*65 to 7.0 mg# 
par 100 ml# a t pH 6*62* Although the d ilu tio n  Introduced when ad justing  
the pH was n og llg ib le , due allowanoos were made when oaloulatlmg the result©< 
The fM l in  u l t r a f i l te rab lo  oaloium was p roportion^  to  the Inoroase in  pH 
im the region 6*62 to  7*65 ,
fhe u lt:m filto rab lo  magnesium showed a s t e l l a r  s lig h t f a l l  with 
imoreasing serum pH while the imorganio phosphate oonoentration did not 
change with a lte ra tio n  of pH*
This experiment was repeated over a much nas?rower range o f pH chango*
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opQ©imQEe adjuotod to  oovoa? tli© in i t i a l  o f pH 7 062 to  7ô52«
The offeo t of f i l te r in g  tmdos? Dmrmim with 5J/> dioissido and 95^
o^gon lo to  lowo^? the pH b,y appOTsimatel^ 0 .3  un it 9 thei^oh^r bringing the
pH mmli mmmr the no%?aal ph^reiologioal mmga# HeBulte are eat out in
 ^ \ Table The ehangO/ In the pei?contagQ.s o f u l t r a f i l te m b lo  oalcium aad  ^\
magnoelum over th ie  nar$?ovf pH mngo m?e to© to  be detected 0
Tm m i l l i l i t r e s  a liquo ts  of the same serum speoimeo t^ore 
u l tm f l l te r e d  a t d iffe ren t preaeuree^ varying from 9 to  18 lbs* per eq* 
imoh u n til  one m i l l i l i t r e  o f u l t r a f i l t r a t e  was obtained * Qûlûlmi^  magnesium 
and ino^gmtQ phosphate v;oro detormimed in ©acho R esults are presented in  
Table lo  chaoge in  e ith e r  u l t r a f i l te ra h le  oaloiumg megnoBiumg or
inorganic phosphate v;ae observed in  these liltra fiX tra tee  ©btainod from 
d iffe ren t î s l tm f i l t r a t io n  pressureso This iiothod ie  not a tru e  re f le c tio n  
of physiological conditions Im toxvao of f i l t r a t io n  prosouroj, as the 
phyeiologicfil range of cap illa ry  pressure is  f a r  lower* ioO.* I5 to 25 mm* 
mercury0 Those ro e u lts  ind icate  th a t the iaoreas© in  u l t r a f i l t r a t io n
pressure does not a ffec t the p a r tit io n  of ca3*oium and sagnosium.
However, increased u ltra - f il tra tio n  pressure g rea tly  reduced the time fo r 
adequate u l tm f il tra tlo n o  The time required to  obtained cm equal amount 
of u l t r a f i l t r a t e  from the same volume was cut down from S|* hours a t a 
pressure of 9 lbs* per sqo Inch to  only one hour a t  a pressure of 18 lb s . 
per sqo inoho
04
ïaWÆ IVetsBV=smya
Original pH of eerum 
Sex’ura oaloiiim 
Berum magnesium
m y,68
C3 10oO mgo par 100 mis. 
a 2*3 mgo per 100 mil*
Mo»
In it ia l
pHtj
CaXoium u ltra f i l t ra te
rt1 . (K. # m ïg a É m .a & k m 8 j6 ^
7.68
7.58
7.55
7.52
5*a 58 1.8 7#
5#e 58 1.8 78
Wi 57 1.8 78
5.Û 58 1.7 74
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The following ezperlmemt wa© parfomed to find  how the extent to
which the ulti'af 11 tration pmoorm i s  carried  out affec ta  the p a r tit io n  of
calcium ajid magnealum* BYom aaparat© 2 ml^  a llquote of the same serum 
apeoimeu; 0*5; 0*8 and 1*1 ml of u l t r a f i l t r a te s  were obtained and calcium g 
magnesium and inorganic phosphate mm determlmed on a l l  three u ltra f i l t ra te © ’* 
lo  s ig n ifican t d ifference in  the concentration of these constituents 
could be detected* These observations show th a t as the volume of 
u l t r a f i l t r a t e g and the p ro te in  concentration of the residue, increase during 
u ltra f i l t ra t io n ^  the oalciusi*^protein re la tionsh ip  remains unchanged*
Another experiment carried out in th is  connection was as follows#- 
A 6*0 ml* of serusiî specimen was ultrafiltered and se r ia l  0*5 ml* sample
of u l t r a f i l t r a t e  wore collected* Again calcium, magnesium and inorganic
phosphate concentrations were determined on each o f the six  specimens*
Result a are shown in  Table VII * There was no varia tio n  in. the concentration 
of these constituents during u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  due to the increasing protein 
concentration of the residue®
The effect of i:....*r.l!ï.'W^*TS!ltï:^ î»îlî3£as3lf,ÎÎT#«ï1£ÿÈÆl^ 4t<i»^ ^ t he ca on Ultrafllterabl©
and
Molean and Hastings (1935) expressed the relationship between the ionised 
and protain^ound fractions of cBlclum In normal serum ass-
( ) (Protein )
( Oa Froteinate)
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I t  follows tliia  equiatloa t t e t  o a lp iw  aâdod to  eezma Bhould al^o
obey tbigj m ê diot^ibut© iteoXf aocordingXy* fo  clieok tbioÿ
the oalelam ooaoent?*atioa of a ©eim ©peoiaoa vfm iaoroased MJâÊ2S^. from 
m  o rig in a l mmontmtiom. o f 10*1 mg* por 100 ml* to  14*9 and 19*6 mg* 
por 100 ml* by the add ition  of oalolim In tho form of a  ooncontratod 
so lu tion  of o a lo im  ohloride* I’hoso thxoo speoimons a f te r  standing fo r  
on© hour wor^ then u ltra fiX te red  using  5# oarbm diorldo and 95i  ^ oxygen 
under s im ila r conditions* Galoium# magnesium and inorganic phos#at© 
v/ere detem ined in  the  u l t r a f i l t r a t e s  and the re su lts  are presented in  
‘i?able VIII* 6*4 mg* per 100 ml# (63^4) of the to ta l  oolcium was 
u l t r a f i l te r a b lo  before any addition  of calcium* According to  the mass 
action  e f fe c t , the 6)^  ^ o f the added calcium should remain in  the ion ic  state* 
C alculated on th is  b a s is , the calcium concentration in  the  u l t r a f i l tm te s  
from the second and th ird  specimens should be 9*5 and 1&*4 mg* per 100 ml* 
respectively* Eouever, th is  was not found to  be the case; the calcium 
concentrât ions o f these u l t r a f i l t r a t e s  were 8*6 and 11*3 mg* per 100 ml. 
vMeh showed a gradual decrease in  the u l t r a f i l t e r a b i l i ty  o f caloium from 
63^ in  the o rig in a l sorUEi to  59^  ^ and to  575^  in  the second and th ird  specimens* 
%he o ther in te re s tin g  fea tu re  which may be noted was in  the 
behaviour of inorgaifjio phosphate under those conditions. I’he oonoontration 
of inorganic phosphate in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e  from the un trea ted  serum was 
5*1 mg* per 180 ml* against 4«1 mg* per 100 ml. in  the serum i t s e l f  {120^ 
u l t r a f i l te r a b lo )  * Eowover, when the serum calcium concentration was
ra ised  to  14*9 mg. per 100 ml* there  occurred a sliarp drop in  i t e  concentration 
in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e  to  3*7 mg* per 100 ml* only gO# being u l tra f i l to ra b lo .
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and xâiBti the eexwa oaloiim oonoontration was ajaised to  19*6 mg^  per 100 ml# 
there ooourrad a, s t i l l  i'tirther dxop im i t s  oonoemtration in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e  
to  B#6 mg* par 100 ral* only 635^  helm# u ltra f il te ra b le #
*i?hiB deoreasod u ltrs if i l te ra 'b il i ty  of inorganlo phosphate with the 
Inorcasing serum oaioixmi aonoontratlon suggested the formation of a complex 
hound to p ro teins ÿ o r an insoluble oomploK p re c ip ita tin g  from the eeruEu 
The l a t t e r  p o ss ib ility  was escoluded as followsa*
Oeloimi and inorganio phosphate ooneentmtionB were determined in  a 
serum speolmen* Galoiim was then added to  ra ise  the  serum calcium 
concentration above 1g#0 mg# per 100 ml* and the spaolmon was then centrifuged 
a t  high speed* Wo sediment could ho observed a f te r  cen trifugation , and no 
difference could be detected in  ca lo im  and pbospha-to concentrations* I t  
would aoem moat likely* therefo re , th a t the complex vma bomid to  the proteins* 
I t  may be noted th a t concentration of magnealim increased s lig litly  la  
the u l t r a f i l t r a te s  from o rig ina l 1*60 mg# per 100 ml# to  1#?0 and 1*79 mg# 
per 100 ml* when the serum oalcitm vjas increased* Tlrla probably indicated  
th a t a gradual decrease in  the p ro te in  binding of magnesium occurred to  
accommodate the Increased m^ount of calcima#
-mtà in
^m UL* S ssm L S siS te iâ*
Bom from twent^r normal iioaltbjr donoro were aubjeoliod to  u ltra flX tra tio B  
using 5/^  oarboîi dioaslde and o^gen» ®h© data on oalciumj ma^eoium and 
inox’ganle phoapîiat© la  smmnarieod in  i^^ ablo DC, the values haing presented 
both in  aotuaX concentrations in  the u3.tx^a.filtratoa and as a percentage of 
to ta l  sertim eonoentration* B^io e e x «  calcium concentration ranged from 
9*8 to  10*6 mg. per 100 ml* with a mean value of 10*& mg* per 100 ml* and 
B*D, %ie iV itrafilta rab lo  calcium ranged from 5*5 to  6*3 mg* per
100 ml* with a moan value of 5*9 mg* per 100 ml* and S*B* j;0*25» T&en 
©EpresBod as percentage of the to ta l  eerum calcium concentration» the range 
was 55 to  6l^g mean 58)&* fhe p ro te in  bound calcium fra c tio n  vaxlod from
4*0 to  4 «6 mg* per 100 ml#
The eerma inorganic phosphate varied from 2#5 to  4*8 mg* per 100 ml. 
and the u l t r a f i l t r a t e  concentration from 2*8 to  4*9 mg* per 100 ml* I t  
was always fom d in  g rea te r concentration in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e  than the Bomm 
i t s e l f  and represented 105 to  120^ u l t r a f i l to ra b i l i ty  with a mean value of 
110/& fo3: 20 speoimons#
serum magnesium concentration ranged from 1*0 to  2*4 mg* per 100 ml*
with a mean of 2*0 mg* per 100 ml* and B.D* ;t^*18# The u ltra f llte ra b l©
concentration ranged from 1*3 to  1*7 mg* per 100 ml* with a moan 1*5 mg*
100 ml. and 3 .0 . jj)*11* %em expressed as a  poroont&ge of to ta l  serum 
magnesium i t  ranged from 70 to  J^ fo with a mean of 74^#
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P3?eft*opexati¥o ©am \wm obtained fo r  u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  from 12 pa tien ta  
with hyi^erparathyroidiom* Sho expérimenta mm  repeated in  11 of these 
casoD three days a f te r  the paratl%yrold adonomaa were aurgioeilly removed.
The ré su lté  of u l t r a f i l t r a t lo n e  along with other hioohomioal data are 
presented in  tab lee  X, XI, and XXI# Primary hyperparathyroidism was 
diagnosed in  a l l  of the 12 patient© , and in  11 of these oases the condition 
was shorn to he due to  a single adenoma a t  h isto logy• There waa oridence 
of caroinoraatoue changea of the parathyroid tumor in  the oaso of J#H# who 
l a te r  died* Severe bone invoXveaient was deraonstratad rad io log lca lly  and 
v;as aocompaniad by ra ise d  serum alka line  phosphatase a c tiv i ty  in  th ree  of 
these p a tien ts  (J*B ,, 3#b** and M#T*.)# There was some X«**ray evidence of 
bone involvement in  the case of H*F* althought the serum alkaline  phosphatase 
a c t iv i ty  was e s se n tia lly  normal*
Renal stones mm  demonstrated in  six  of these cases (W#R,, P#G*,T*A*, 
H#C*|C#Mc*ÿ and 3*B*)* There was no evidence of e i th e r  bano disease or 
renal stones :Ui case of J*W* w&d the d la# ioels was made prlaiarlly  on the 
semm and u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium estimations*
The serum and u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium were determined repeatedly before 
operation and the  h ighest calcium re su lts  obtained are reoordod in  Table X#
The to ta l  serum calcium concentration ranged from 10*0 to  17*0 mg* per 100 ml* 
with a mean value of 12*4 mg* per 100 ml* The u l t r a f i l t r a t e  calcium ranged 
from 6*9 to  10*9 mg* per 100 ml. with a  mean of 8*0 mg# per 100 ml# g when 
expressed as peroontago u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium the rang© was from 6l to  6$fo%
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mThe u l tra f i l to ra b lo  ooloiUB uonosntration in  oaoh oaso was well above the 
upper nom al l im it  of 6*3 mg. per 100 md*» and again In tomm o f porooatago 
u X tra fiito rab lo  oalolum, i t  v/ao above the normal l im its  in  eaoh oaoe 
except J*W* where i t  was ju e t on the border-^llne» i*o* 61#* These l a t e r  
findings are not in  ag-reeraont with the observations o f îlophlno, et*, al* ( 1953) 
and Terepka» ot* al* (1958)* Those mtltBm could not dem nstra te  any 
increm e in  the u ltra filte rab X o  ooloium in terms o f percentage o f to ta l  
serum ca lo to i In th is  condition#
I t  i s  a lso  in te re s tin g  to  mote th a t9 in  two p a tie n ts  (T.â* and 
M#T*) with normal serum calcium concentration o f 10*5 and 10*0 liig* per 100 ml*»
the concentration o f oalcima in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e s  was elevated to 7*0 and
6 ,9  lag# per 100 ml*, o r 67 and 69# u l tra f i l to ra b i l i ty *  O&se M*f* had 
a s l i ^ t l y  low serum olhumin concentration due presumably to  renal involvement 
as her blood um a was I69 mg* per 100 *A*
lasfcssB is^
The te s ts  wore repeated throe days a f te r  the removal o f the odemoim 
in  11 of the 12 oases, except case 11*0* where the mmm was aaolysod 
seven days post operatively* A fter the surg ical removal o f the parathyroid 
adenomas g i t  was fount th a t both to ta l  and u ltm if ilte ra h le  calcium f e l l  
(fab le  K)* The decrease in  u l t ra f i l te ra h lo  calcium v/aa not in  d ire c t
proportion to the to ta l  calcium* tn case d*E*» the percentage
u ltra f ilte ra h l©  calcium showed an increase to  77# poat-operatively j although 
both to ta l  and W tra f ilto ra b le  oolciim fo il*  A s l ig h tly  low u ltra f i l to ro b lo
calcium (53#) was found in  the cases of II.F* and F.O*, and re su lts  in  a l l
other oasoo wora w ithin normal range*
Oaoc 8ft&* showed hypooaXoaomia pootKîpem tlvoly and was followed 
up u n ti l  recovery (Figure 6)* The to ta l  mü u l t r a f i l to ra b le  calcium 
f e l l  gradually , but the percentage u l tra f i l to ra b le  oaloium remained elevated#
%e had pere ie ten t te tany  and wae given repeated calcium tranofusiono 
vMoh produced only temporary benefits* Eventually she responded to  a 
high dosage o f vitamin D, her serum and u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium gradually  
increased and she recovered completely a f te r  about four months*
Soyua a»fl ia to a ra t* raW .e
Tlio m ajority o f the p a tien ts  had pro-operative serum phosphate 
concentrations a t ,  o r below, the lower l im its  o f normal range, except in  
one oaso (M*T#) who showed a s lig h t e levation  to  5 .4  per 100 ml*
probably duo to  renal involvoment» The mean mvm  phosphate concentration 
fo r  the 12 p a tien ts  was 8*6 mg« per 100 ml* (Table Kl)*
îïltra fiX to rab le  inorganic phosphate ranged between 100 mà 115# 
with a moan o f 108#, th is  being w ithin the m m ol lim its*  In mm  o f 
these oases was the inorganic phoaplmte found in  le s s  concentration than 
in  the o rig in a l serum* Hence the p o s s ib ili ty  of the existence of a #  
oalcium-»phO0phate**protein complex, as was observed by Hopkins, pt* -al* ( 1953) 
in  one o f th e i r  hyperparathyroid cases, was ru led  out*
A very s lig h t increase in  the se '^um inorganic phosphate was 
observed th ree  days a f te r  the surgical removal o f the  tumour* I t  was s l ig h tly  
decreased in  the case o f d*H* In  case H*0*» whore the specimen was 
obtained seven days i^jst-^operatively, there  was an appreciable increase in
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soM?i im rgm ilo ^îioophato* W L tra flite r# !!  1% p a tte rn  remainod sim ilar
to  the pro«»Dporativ0 re m its*
The ps^^-operative oexmi ma^eslum oonoentratione were nomc^ in  
them  eases and amn^d from 1*8 to  Ê*4 per 100 ml* fho u l tra f i l te ra b lo  
m agnoste was also  v/ithin normal l im its  with the exception o f two cam s 
(T#A# and #*G*) where i t  was deoreasod s li^ it ly *  # e n  expreomd in  percentage 
o f the to ta l  raagneeium a l l  the values f e l l  w ithin the normal range oxcopt 
in  the case o f 6*0* where th is  value was also  deoreaaed*
Wq Fjignifioant change could be demonstrated in  the  concentration 
o f e i th e r  serum o r u l t r a f i l t r a t e  magnesium a f te r  the su rg ica l removal of 
parathyx*oid tumoiir^ except in  the case o f where a  drop oocurj^d in
both serum and u l t r a f i l te ra b lo  magnssiua (Table X II). She was fallowed 
up t i l l  recovery and re s u l ts  are shown in  Figure 6. This magnostoa 
deficiency mm associated with mental confusion ? but she responded well 
to  magnesltm supplmonts*
Apart from th i s  case (8*h*) the re su lts  ind ica te  th a t a  parathyroid 
adenoma has m  e f fe c t on the serum o r u l t r a f i l te ra b lo  magnesium*
fho sora o f e igh t p a tien ts  with myolomatosis was u l t r a f i l te r e d  
under 5^ carbon dioxide and 95/^  oxygen^ and the tm alysis o f the 
u l t r a f i l t r a t e s  are presented in  Table XIII* % p0rcalcam ia (serum calcium
g rea te r than 10*6 mg# per 100 ml* ) was p3?CBont in  four cases*
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ïrprolîoimomla nae praoent Im six  #f tha cmeBÿ inoluding a i l  tho easas 
vith  hyporeaXoamia* Tto paraesitaga e f  u ltm filto ra b l©  mloium waB 
©xtresaly variab le  g "being aozmal %n two raieod in  throe oaeeop anâ
lowered Im tiarae aaees* There io  m  ra la tien eh ip  o f any bind between 
thé u l t r a f i l te r a b lo  oaloiumg whether ©^spraased aa a concentration or ae 
a percentage of the to ta l  p and the eemm proteinp oomu a3.bumin$ o r ooruia 
globulin*
The meet etrlld.mg re eu lte  were the dmmmoB in  the u l t r a f i l t e r a b i l l ty  
of inorganic phosphate in  the caeee BaO® mi. J*M« in  which the percentage 
of Inorganic phosphate in  the f i l t r a t e s  was only about h a lf  of tho expected 
value©» These happen to  be the twe cases with the serum calcium
concentrât lone g and with the lowest porcentagea of u3. t r a f  11 te rab le  calcium* 
Thio again suggaste the posBlble omiwwonee of a  caloiiiSB'^pliosphate'^protoin 
complots (see P» 92)»
Tho serum magnesium concentration i s  sub^no3?mal in  five  of the 
eigh t cases* fha percentage which was l i l t r a f i l te ra b lo  was norm l except 
in  one case (j»Jo) \7hero the value was $2fo s three daje la to r^  the 
percentage rose to  lOO^ i,
S s i& J I k  t e i É i l o i a i ^ . J s J a . M i ^ î æ o a â . j 2 ^ ^
Bern fmta sis?, p a tien te  with l^rperoalcaemla due to  causes other 
than hyperparathymidlom and iiiuXt5*pl© myeloma were examined; the c lin ic a l 
conditions in  these oaeeo were as followss-*
J».H» had steatorrhoea fo r  many years while H»ICo developed
(L
hypoparathyroidism a f te r  to ta l  tliyroieetorayg both had been on high doses
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©f vitamin B with oaloiim aupplemaata# Tho liyperealaaoaia obm
3)0 rogardod duo to  îiyporvit amino o is D in  thoso oaso s* ?i*W» hm oavar© 
ostooporofâis oecomtoy to  rkotmmtoid a r t to i t is *  B*Bo had aeuto p a ra ly sis  
with sensory lo ss  and l a t e r  devolopod u rinary  ra ton tion  and was immohilised 
fo r  soma time* B*W# was in i t i a l ly  admitted fo r  jauM ico but on 
laporotOD%y was found to  had oaroinoma of gallb ladder w ith seoondarioso 
Ho died l a t e r  and a t  autopsy was shomi to  have zmmml parathyroids# lo  
oauBO fo r  the I^rparoaloaemla could be ascertained  In the ease of d«So An 
exploration of the neok was carried  out without any positiv e  findings*
His complaints inoluded tiredness of two years duration and aching discomfort 
in  both legBp below the knees#
The re su lts  o f u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  are presented in  Table XIV* In 
sp ite  o f the elevated serum calcium g the u l t r a f i l te ra b lo  calclm i was 
decreased to  5»G and 5*3 mg* per 100 ml* in  cases J,Ro and J«B* and th is  
was below tho lower mmial l im it o f 5*5 par 100 m3,* and represented 
only 43 and 44i  ^ u l t r a f i l te r a b i l i ty *  In the cases of lUVh and » 
although the u l t r a f i l te ra b lo  calcium concentration was w ithin noriml lim its^ 
when expressed as a poroontago o f the to ta l  oaloiura i t  was decreased to  45 
and l%e lü.t r a f i l torablo  calcium was s l ig h tly  elevated to  6,8 and
7*0 mg, per 100 In and H*W« but again the p e rco n ta#  
u l t r o f i l t e r a b i l i ty  warn decreased*
The most in to re s tin g  fea tu re  o f those casas was tho decreased 
u l t r a f l l t e r a b i l i ty  o f the inorganic phosphate* The concentm tion of 
inorganic phosphate in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e s  was always le s s  than th a t found 
in  the semm* The semm inorganic phosphate was e lem ted  in  two instances
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and w ithin tho m m a l rang© in  th© others^ ranging from 2*4 to  g,2 mg* 
pov 100 ml.a The u l t r a f i l t r a t e  phoofhuto ranged from 1*5 to  4*0 %* per 
100 ml* and the poroontogo u l t r a f i l te ra b lo  ranged from 62 to  775» compared 
with log to  120^ in  nomale* This decreased u l t r a f i l t e r a b i l i ty  of 
oo le im  and Imorganio phoeplmte again euggostoi tho exiotonc© of 
phoophate^-protoin oomplex* Tixoeo roeu lto  are elm ilar to  thooo observed 
in , vit,re  by Inereaso o f eerusî calcium (soo Table OT)«
The serum magneoium concentration wae %vithin the normal lim its  
in  a l l  with tho oxooption o f ^*8 .9  where th is  was also  © l i^ t ly  raised*
Tho percm tage u l t r a f l l te r a b le  magneolim was also  nom al except im J*iu 
vdioro there  was a decrease to  gg/L J*8 * had increased to ta l  and 
uX triiifiltrato  magnosiwa but tho percentage uX trafiltcrahl©  % s in  the 
normal lim ite»
Tiic, o ffoc t o f àcut,oly produced .Hypormlcaemla by the in fusion  o f Oaloium 
.^ c o n a 1 ;e ..c n ..^ tr^ iI^ ^  ..#ormmlc_.phomh^te*
Since the c lin ic a l condition© so f a r  studied rep resen t9 fo r  tho 
» s t  parts» chronic g^tcratiOEis in exclura and perhaps p ro te in  metabollsmj 
i t  therefo re  seemed o f i n t e r e s t . to  compared them with mi 
hyporcalcaomia induced by the adm inistration o f calcium. One thousand 
and ton of aaloimn (14  %* per kg* body weight) in  the form o f o a lc to i 
gluconate in  normal sa lin e  was infused intravenously in  a normal hmmi 
subject over a period o f four hours*
A control specimen before Infusion^ a specimen taken 30 minutoo 
a f te r  com m oing infusion^ and four subséquent hourly specimens were taken*
## jU Ü  -
â  fu tho r spao isœ  fim obtained approximately 24 hours a f te r  infusion» !%@ 
re su lts  o f u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  are  presented in  fable XV* The to ta l  serum 
oaloium xiBB inoroased from 10*3 to  a peak of 13*1 %* per 100 ml* during 
the and began to  f a l l  a f te r  tho infusion was stopped* The
serum caloiitm had returned to  tho control value by the  following morning*
I t  w ill ho soon th a t in  sp ite  o f the inorease in  to ta l  serum eal clump a 
s lig h t gradual decrease in  the îû tra f i l to ra b lo  o a lo im  occurred* I t  
dooraasod from the control concentration of 6*0 mg. per 100 ml. to  5*1 mg* 
per 10D ml* v/hen tho serum calcium concentration had reached the peak of 
13*1 %* per 100 ml*9 which represented a decrease in  percentage 
u l tm f  11 t e r # i l i t y  of calcium from 5 îto  395^ * A fter the  in fusion  of 
oaloium was stopped^ the serum to ta l  calcium concentration hegmi to  f a l l  
ami the u l t r a f i l te r a b lo  calcium gradually  increased and by the following 
morning both th© to ta l  and u l tr a f i l to ra b lc  oaloium wore near to  tho control 
values* I t  would appear from th is  t t o t  a l l  o f tho added oaloim^ wao 
being hound to  the semm proteins^ a lthcu^ i there  wasg i f  anything^ a 
s lig h t f a l l  in  the p ro te in  concentration from I n i t i a l  value of 7*1 g. per 
100 ml* to  6*5 g* per 100 ml© whom the serum to ta l  calcium reached the peak 
of 13*1 mg# per 100 ml* The serum pro te in  concentration was hack to  
the control value by tho following morning*
A gradual mû p e rs is te n t r i s e  in  serum inorgoiiio phosphate ms 
e lse  observed* I t  increased from the control concentration o f 3*0 mg* 
per 100 ml* to  a peak o f 5*9 mg* per 100 # * #  th is  occurred one hour a f te r  
the highest recorded calcium value» then i t  gradually  decreased.
Ilowevorj) i t  was s t i l l  s l ig h tly  elevated above tho contro l value the following
-  109
morning* The oonoontratlon of InorgGuiio phosphate in tho w ltra f il tra to o  
also  inoroasodg in  tho norinol percentage u l tr a f i l te ra b lo  pattern» with 
the lEioraasing oerura oonoentratioiip u n til  tho serum oaloiwn reached a value 
o f 11*5 mg* per 100 ml# lowovarp tho peroontage u l tr a f i l te ra b lo  inorganic 
pheepliato dropped d ra ro tio a lly  a f te r  this» and remained low in  Wll th© 
Dubooquont apooimmog and was juat v/ithin tho normal lim it on the following 
morning* Thooe reau lto  again auggeated the oxifitonoo o f a oaloium* 
phospliato«^prot©in complex* There was no evidence o f th is  complex being 
formed when the serum oalotoa eonom tration was below 12*0 mg* per 100 ml*
Boxm mgnoaium gradually deoraaeod from the contro l oonaantration 
of 2*0 mg* per 100 ml* to  1*7 mg# par 100 # * »  when tho aarum caloium 
had a tta in ed  the maximal value of 13*1 mg# per 100 ml*? and then gradually 
inoreaeod with the dooreaoing senm  ealoium a f te r  the stoppage o f m leiim  
infusion* I t  was again baok to  the oontrol value by tho following 
laoming* The u l t r a f i l te ra b lo  magnaoium also deoreasod from 1*6 mg* per 
100 ml* to  1*05 aig* per 100 ml* when the serwa calcium had reached the 
peak value* Again» the deoreas© in  u l t ra f i l te ra b lo  Enagneeiua was not 
in  proportion to  the decrease in  the to ta l  scrum magnesium and hence there 
wao a f a l l  in  percentage u l t r a f i l to r a b i l i ty  of magnesium from 80 to  62^.
The ioommo in u l t r a f i l te ra b lo  magnesium «continued in  sp ite  of inorcaaing 
serum m agnosto and dooroasing scrum calcium a f te r  the stoppage of calcium 
infusion* #11©  tho ©arum magnesium inoroaood from 1*7 to  1*8 mg# per 
100 %&* im tho txm subsequent epecimens tho u l t r a f i l t r a t e  magnesium 
dropped from 1*05 to  1*0 mg. per 100 ml.p and hence a fu rth e r  drop to  56;  ^
in  p e rc m te #  u l t r a f i l to ra b le  mi-^neaium cecurred* However» th©
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.ultmfiltemblo vma found mlightXy raioad above tho oontrol value
on tho following morning* tn spite of tho dooreaoing to ta l  oorum 
m0 imiim tho p ro te in  boimd fraction m m  from 0*4 mg* per 100 ml* to  
0#6g 1%'* per 100 ml* (when ùüXûinm Imé reaohed tho poiik value)*
’ #fr^
The Bora from patienta with hypoparathyroidim mro eubjeoted 
to idtafiltratioa* Those pationto itnoludod both idiopathic and 
pDrjt-thyr0idoct0J^ oaoos of !)y)>oparathyroidism* Tho patients wore on 
oral calcium euppteienta and vitamin % and thin therapy was discontinued 
eevoral doya prior to tho in itia l u ltrafiltration  otudieo* Tho reoulta 
in Table XVI ohov/ that the total comm calcium oonoontmtione ranged 
from 5*6 to 8*6 mg* -per 100 ml* while tho ultrafilterablo calcium varied 
from 3*7 to 5*7 mg* par lOO nâ* Although the total mtmn calcium wao 
reduced in  every inctance» tho ultrafiltorablo calcium wm within mmml 
lim its in two cams (B.G* and and wao increaoed in one ease (B*G* )*
Borum inorganic phosphate waa elevated in a l l  the oases otudied 
except case W.d* where i t  wae within tho normal limits* Tho pattern 
of u ltra filterab ility  was ©ssontially normal*
l'îypomagnoeaemia was praaent in  only one case (B*G* ) and the 
concentration o f magnesium in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e  was a lso  found to  be 
dooroasod in  th is  oaao* Apart from one caoe (1*0#) the  serum pro teins were 
w ithin tho normal lim its#  Tetany was obsorvod in  th ree  o f these caseo 
(B*1#9 b .#§*9 and y*P*)*
P atien t 1*1* was studied in  more d e ta il  during a  course of 
therapy fo r  id iopath ic  liypoparat% m idim * Treatment with 3*7 mg* of
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C A L C IU M  
( mg j  100ml )
9-1
Serum
Calc ium
Ulfraf i l f rafe
Calcium
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A#T. 10 ani 6#0 of caloium gluoonat# per day wae maintained for
two daye* %ereafter he wae put on 150,000 units of vitamin D per daÿ* 
and the A#f • 10 was dieoontinued# The follow-up results are shown in 
Pi^re 7# After two weeks of th is therapy, the ultrafilterablo oaloium 
had increased by only 0*4 per 100 ml# while the tota l oalcium had 
increased by 1#5 mg» per 100 ml, Tho la st estimations, carried out 
after four weeks of therapy, showed an inorease of 1«5 mg. per 100 ml. in 
the ultrafiterahle calcium with an increase of 3#8 mg* per 100 ml, in the 
total serum oalolum, so that the percentage of u ltra filterab ility  f e ll  
from 66fi to after two weeks, and rose again sligh tly  to 59  ^ after four 
weeks of treatment.
Grom) VI* Patients with **Eypaalhuminaemia**
As the hulk of the non^filterahlo calcium is  hound to serum 
albumin, any decrease in i t s  concentration should affect the bound calcium 
fraction. Gera from 14 patients with hypoalbuminaemia due to various 
causes, wore u ltrafiltered and the results are shown in Table XVII, 
lone of these patients had any history of renal insufficiency, and the 
blood urea concentration was within the normal lim its in evexy instance#
Gerum albumin concentration varied from 2.3 to 2*9 b* per 
100 m l,, the serum globulins were within the normal liroite in eight of 
these patients and sligh tly  decreased in another four. Two cases with 
hypoalbuminaemia from patients with cirrhosis of the liv er  had increased 
serum globuHna, I^ypocoloaemia was present in a ll of those cases, 
with serum calcium ooncentrations mnging from t*0 to 8.9 mg. per 100 ml.
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On the o ther hand uX trafiX tarabla eaXolum was w ithin normal lim its  in  11 
of tho 14 casoB and was s lig h tly  olevatod In the o th ers . However^ when 
expressed in  terms of the percentage u l tr a f i l te ra b lo  ealoiimip i t  was 
always markedly elevated varying from 65 to $Ofo* I t  would appear, 
there fo re , th a t the clooreas© in  serum oaloium associated with hypoalbuminaemia 
i s  due to  deoreas© in  the bound fra c tio n , and not to the free  or ionised 
fra c tio n .
There was no d ire c t co rre la tion  e ith e r  between to ta l  p ro teins and 
to ta l  serum calcium (co rré la tio n  co e ffic ien t (r)  « O.4 1 ) or between albumin 
and the u1 .tra filte rab lo  oalcium ( r  « 0.S5 )f
The decrease in  serum oaloimi was associated with elevated inorganic 
phosphate in  fiv e  o f the I4 cases. One case had a decreased Inorganic 
phosphate concentration and the remainder had normal values. The 
percentage u l t r a f i l te ra b lo  inorganic phosphate wc^ s vdth in  tho normal range 
in  a l l  cases.
The hypooaloaemia was also  associated with hypomagsiesaemia in  
seven out o f 14 cases; i t  was very severe in  the case o f O.B. (with a serum 
oaloium concentration of 7*0 mg. par 100 yA. ) where the serum magnesiim 
concentration was only 0.8 mg. per '*0q ml. In o ther seven oases, serum 
magnesium concentration was w ithin the normal l im its . The u l tra f i l te ra b lo  
magî;?.osium was w ithin nox^ mol. l im its  except case O.B, (who had very low 
to ta l  sermB magnesium as w ell), and the decrease in  m a^esiim  concentration^
where i t  occurred, was again probably e n tire ly  in  the p ro te in  bound 
fra c tio n , #em  expressed m  a percentage of the to t a l ,  i t  was elevated
-  117 •
in  11 out of 14 oases and v/as ieoa^eased in  one case; tho o ther tv;o uoxo 
vd/bhin the noxmoX range.
In Table XVIII are co llected  together a group of p a tien ts  with 
hypooaloaemia. secondary to  renal disease. Bemm oalo im  concentration 
varied  from 5*3 to  8*6 mg* per 100 ml* and the u l t r a f i l te r a b lo  oalcium 
from 4»2 to  6,1 mg* per 100 ml* I t  i s  immediately apparent th a t the 
percents,ge of u l t r a f i l te r a b lo  calcium in  a l l  the cases i s  abnormally 
h l ^ ,  regard less of the concentration of to ta l  oalcium, and as a coneeoiiencGp 
the concentration of colcimi im the serum u l t r a f i l t r a t e s  was w ithin the 
normal l im its  in  four of these cases* I t  was s l i# i t ly  decreased isi the 
re s t  of the cases, but %?as well above the values expected on the basis 
of the McLean and Hastings (l935u) equation. In two of the oases the 
protein-^bound fra c tio n  was reduced to  a value as low as 0*7 mg* per 100 ml. 
while the tiltra f lit© ra b le  fra c tio n  approached normal values.
The serum to ta l  p ro te in  concentrations were reduced in  only 
h a lf  of those eases, and in  a l l  14 oases the serum globulin concentrations 
were w ithin normal lim its* The reduction in  the to ta l  p ro te in  
concentration wherever i t  occurred, was in  the concentration of albumin 
which i s  a lso  responsible fo r  the  binding of calcium* Since the 
Bovm p ro te in  concentrations were w ithin normal lim its  in  h a lf  of those 
eases, and some of these were also  associated vdth very low serum 
calcium values, some o ther fac to rs  are also  concerned in  the maint©nmce
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of ©*g# # *  Aoldoalse m  fszm the lov;
803zim bioarhom&te oonoontm tioa miâ lov; hîoôd (Table XIX* )@ vas passent 
#  each caae ozm pt ta  eaeea M*M# m d M*:d* vàiom the 0  warn v/âthto the iimml 
lim ite# I t  la  Miovm th a t  lov^ r pH tmmvB lee# Mmliag of oalolum to  p ro te in , 
therefo re  M theae caae© the aoooBpah^ing aoidoeie protehl^r play© m  
important p a rt In the malntemmoe of n l t r a f i l te r a h le  oalolwa* Tliere 1b 
a re la tio n sh ip  between %M and u l t r a f i l te r a h le  oalotoB (o o rre la tio n  
oooffloiontp r  m 0*66) tmd also  between hioarhonate eoBoentmtion m d 
n ltm fiX teroM e oaleimt ( r  *» 0*78 )•
Other p e rtin en t blood ohemiot:^ dotom inatlone in  those p a tien ts  
ere a lso  l i s te d  in  fab le  3OTÏI# The blood u rea  mâ semm imorgmle 
phosphate oonoontratioBo w ro  elevated in  the m bjoots to  varying degreoa* 
file to ta l  o r u l t r a f i l te r a h le  oaloiom oonoeatrations did  not co rre la te  
with blood -area o r semm inorganio phosphate* In  a l l  o f these easeo 
the ooneontration of n ltra f ilto ra h l©  inorgmilo phosphate alwe^a ezoeeded 
th a t  of mnwsn oonoontratlon thus ropreoenting m m e l p a tte rn  of 
u l t r a f i l t e r a h i l i ty  of th is  ion*
Variable masiesiuiu re su lts  were obtÊîined* In 6 out of 14 
cases the semm magnesitm was decreased Imt in  only one instance (J*E*) 
was u X tra filte reb le  Rmgnoslum a lso  decreased, so th a t the percentage 
u l t r a f i l to r a M li ty  was elevated  in  eves^ case except J.B* whore i t  was 
\7itkin the  normal l im its .  Increased va3*uos fo r  sermi magi^estoa were 
obtained in  only two cases (B*D, and M.D*) and isn the case of M.D* 
u l t r a f i l te r a b le  magsiesiw was a lso  increased* In the r e s t  of the 
oases both semm mià u l t r a f i l te r a b le  magnesim) were w ithin  momml lim its*
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has been d©scribed in  oases of chronic renal fa ilu re  with 
nitrogen retemtiomp but mm  o f the p a tien ts  in  the present exhibited 
any symptoms of la te n t te tany  a t any stage* The im plication of these 
findings w ill be discussed»
~  122 ~
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î t e  u ltr& flltr& tlo u  appamtue u sa i lu tW  praaemt study io  m ry  
siep lo  miû yot hm mmy advautagOB over the moat oDmaonly used methods 
of Toribarap 0t«. (1951) and Hoae (1951)* Smplerj m  mmXt as 1*5
gava a  euffloiOBt volmio o f 0*1 Eâ# u l t r a f i l t r a t e  in  1& to  2 hours 
compared with the larga  voIwjiob o f Bpooimaup 16 to  I t  ml*, and longer 
time required g up to  6 to  9 hours, in o ther methods*
M other m ^or fa c to r , the mainteuanoo of the pH during the 
u i tm f i l tm t io n  procedure@ was ream m bly  achieved %  m ia ta ln iu g  a 
oarbon dioxide tension approximately oqual to  th a t o f a lveo lar a i r  over 
the epeoiWm* The m n tm l o f pH âming the u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  le  e sse n tia l, 
m iB evident from the data  in  (Tables I I  and I I I ,  P* 19 and 82) and 
th a t o f fo rib a ra , e t,^ a l*  (1957)* Honever, when only minor changee wore 
produced in  pH w ithin the pl^eiologloaX range, no clifforonoo In the 
d iffu s ib le  fra c tio n  o f sermi oal.oium could be observed, which indicated 
th a t minor ohangas in  blood pH, such a$ ooour In am indlvidusd fmra clay 
today, probably w ill not a ffe c t the p a r ti t io n  ©f mloium» Sim ilar 
obserwitioaa were rmde by Hopitiwep (1952) and Torlbam ,
(1957)» Vten blood i s  exposed to  a i r  i t  lo ses oarbon dioxide and the pH 
r is e s ,  but i f  the specimen, a f te r  exposing to  a i r , I s  kept imder am 
atmosphere o f gas with a carbon dioxide tension s im ila r to  th a t o f normal 
alveo lar a i r ,  the carbon dioxide w ill dissolve and the pH of the speoirtion 
w ill re tu rn  to  approximately moimt playaiologioal values and hence the 
p a r ti t io n  o f calcium w ill not bo affected* Thlo wao ehoim when two 
spaolmeme, one co llected  under o i l  and the second exposed to  a i r ,  were
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u tra f l l te re d  under these conditions* Ho difference could be demonstrated 
in  the oaloimia concentration o f u l t r a f i l t r a te s  thus obtained* This 
confirmed the findings o f Hopkins, et* al* (1952) and Torlbara, et* a l *
( 1957) th a t when u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  i s  carried  out under an atmosphere of 
5$ carbon dioxide there was no need fo r  any special precaution to  be 
taken in  the co llec tion  of blood specimen, i*e* co llec tin g  under oil*
U ltra f i l t ra t io n  and
In the present study the re la tio n sh ip  between calcium, magnesium 
and inorganic phosphate wore fu rth e r studied by u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  of these 
substances through a cellophane membrane under 16 lbs* per sq* inch 
pressure a t  pîiysiological pH* As with a l l  such techniques, m  
u l t r a f i l t r a t e  i s  formed, the pro tein  and calcium concentrations in  the 
residue r i s e ,  and water content fa lls*  However, i t  i s  evident from the 
data in  Table VII (P. 8 9 ) th a t the concentration of calcium in  se r ia l 
u l t r a f i l t r a t e s  obtained from a fixed volume o f seruRi specimen did not 
d if fe r  sign ifican tly*  'This fa c t strengthens the b e l ie f  th a t the calcium'* 
p ro tein  re la tio n sh ip  remains unchanged during the u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  procédure, 
and also re fu te s  the frequently  voiced c ritic ism  (Bennett and Kirby (I9&5))p 
th a t since u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  i s  a  dynamic process and concentrates the 
serum p ro te in s, the concentration of calcium in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e s  may not 
re f le c t  the o rig ina l conditions in  the serum* ^ i s  c ritic ism  can also 
be shown to  he invalid  on th eo re tica l grounds* According to  Mchean and 
Hastings (1935a) the re la tio n sh ip  between calcium and serum proteins may 
be expressed by the simple equations-
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4- Protein** Oa-protelnate
assuming th a t one pro tein  molecule binds only one calcium ion*
The d lsaoo iatioa  constant o f the oalelim  complex may be oxpresaed aea-
( ) ( Protein* * )
(G&*protei#ate)
where the q u an titie s  in  the braokete are ao tlv itio s*  Aoocmling to  th is  
equation the ra tio  of bound to  mbouni ©aloium le  a funotion o f the oalolum 
ion a c tiv ity  in  the solution* In  serum of to ta l  ionlo  strength  0*15, 
the pro tein  oommmtmtlom la  about 0*001 M and oan be considered to
eontribute a neg lig ib le  amount to  the to ta l  iouio strength* Thus 
re la tiv e ly  large a lte ra tlo n a  in  p ro te in  eonoantraticma must be produced 
before any change in  the ionic streng th  oooura* Ohen and Heuman ( 1955) 
showed th a t d iffu s ib le  forma of calcium in  0*15 S  codium chloride move 
through a cellophane membrane a t  the same ra te  ms water* Sim ilar 
behaviour during u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  o f eerum would then cause no change in  
the concentration of any d iffu s ib le  ions in  the fre e  water of the bulk 
so lu tion , an inoraase in  the concentration of both forms o f p ro te in , but 
only a neg lig ib le  change in  ion ic strength* Since the la rg e s t fa c to r 
governing the a c tiv i ty  coeffic ien t i s  ionic streng th , the a c tiv ity  
co effic ien t o f a l l  constituen te in  the remaining serum would remain 
e s se n tia lly  constant during the u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  process* Therefore, with 
no change in  a c tiv ity  coeffio ien te , m l d im  ion concentrât ion and the 
ra tio  of the two forms of pro tein  do not Change*
The above discussion would also apply equally  to  any reaction
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involving a fixed  number of one or more calcium ions with a ©Ingle protein  
molaoul0® Thus §-
nOa4*4* Protein = ± :  Ca. "P T O liolnate
I( f'î*-( OaT* )
(Protein”^
( Om *"proteinate )
The ultrafiltration  procedure w u ld  not ehonge the caloimB ion concentration 
and the pro te in  /  Oa^^proteinate ra t io  would remain mnetamt although 
the concentration of protein i s  oontinuouely increasing*
barge amounts of serum may be u l t r a f i l te re d  without any appreciable 
change in  the composition of the u X tra f iltm te , and the reduction In the 
volume of the serum accompanying the usual u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  would not be 
expected to e ffe c t the re su lts  obtained*
The mean value for u lt r a f l l te ra b le  calcium in the normal 
eubjecta was found to be 5*9 mg* per 100 ml* which gave a mean value of 
58# fo r  the percentage u l t r a f i l te r a b le  oa lo i» *  MoLean and Hastings 
( 1934), by th e i r  frog heart technique, concluded that about 1*3 ml per 
l i t r e  (5*3 mg* per 100 mj*) o f calcium exist© in the ionic form in normal 
eerum, and lose  (1957), by detemining the to ta l  d iffu s ib le  and ion ic  
calciUB, reported th a t 0*3 mg* per 100 ml* of calcium e x is t m  unionieed 
citrate etc* TI10 eum of them  two values, 5*6 mg* per 100 ml* ia  very
I K f  -
olofô© to  the moan value of 5«9 mg# per 100 talo found In the proeont 
©xperiBiently dotem lnod range fo r  noraal u l t r a f i l te ra b lo  oaXoium. Thoo© 
valuGG are in  olooe agreement with the ré su lté  obtained by some of the most 
momt authors using d iffe ren t techniques under pH oonti^ol (Prasad and 
PIink ( 1957)9 Rose (1957), and Fowler, Fone, and Cooke (igd l))*  Hence 
i t  Is  apparent th a t as long as control o f the pH i s  maintained during the 
u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  procedure, comparable values fo r  u l t r a f l l te r a b lo  calcium 
should be obtained regard less o f the technique used#
A mean o f 1*5 %» per 100 ml# of the to ta l  semm magnesium v;ae 
found in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e s  of mma3. subjects which represented 74/  ^
u ltra f iX te ra b ility #  ‘Bais value was in  d o so  agreement with the re s u lts  
obtained by I(leemm%, (195#) and th a t o f Prasad, et^ »^ .,.al» (I96l)&
Those workers also  maintained a constant control o f pH during the 
u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  procedure#
I t  lim been shown (P# 52) th a t the inorganic phosphate i s  completely 
f i l te r a b le  when the th eo re tica l consideration o f l^nmm membrane e ffe c t 
and the aeruini v/ater content are taken in to  account» However, Manory (1954) 
has pointed out th a t  the observed l)onnan ra tio  fo r  various ions In sorum 
are eül le s s  than th is  th eo re tic a l value* Greehherg and Ounthor (1930) 
reported a value of 1,05 in the praeenoe o f 7^ p ro te in s , 'Bjlo deviation 
i s  very sma3,l in  case of the monovalent cationop sodium and potassitva 
(Manory, 1954), but g rea ter in case of the anions, ohlorido, sulphate, 
and phosphate (Swan, Feim telm  and lad lsso  (195^))* In the present se rie s  
of normal, sub jects a memi value of 3*9 mg, per 100 ml, which represented 
109^ u l t r a f i l t e r a b i l i t y  o f inorganic phosphate was obtained m d th is
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approaches the venues calculated on th eo ra tica l grounds. Hopkins, et* , a l . 
(1953) w d 8mlth, et$ al« (1943) reported s im ilar resu lts*  The present 
re su lts  oonfimed the findings of Hopkins, e t .  a l .  (1953) th a t the inorganic 
phosphate i s  completely u l t r a f l l te r a b le  in  the sera  o f normal subjects.
In ca lcu la ting  the pro tein  binding o f calcium and magnesium no corrections 
e ith e r  fo r plasma water o r the Bonnan fac to r were applied , a s , according 
to Walsor ( i 960)» in  the cases o f divalent cations which are p a rtly  bound 
to pro tein  those two corrections are opposite in  d irec tio n  and of 
approximately equal magnitude and henoe cancel each other* However» in  
the case of anions these corrections are in  the same d irec tio n  and have 
to be applied*
Tivelve proven oases have been investigated . Parathyroid
adenoma was removed a t  operation in  11 of these cases. The tw elfth
p a tien t had secondary involvement of the kidneys with high blood urea and 
was not operated upon. The diagnosis was based upon the c h a ra c te r is tic  
rad io log ical signs of hyperparatîsyroldism in  bone o r on kidney stone 
formation. The serum calcium was ra ised  in  a l l  except in  th ree  of the 
p a tien ts  (6 .B .» T.A.» and M.T.) where the to ta l  serum calcium never 
exceeded 11.3, 10.5» and 10.0 rag. per 100 ml. re spective ly . Diagnosis 
in  two of these (B.B. and T.A.) was p a rtic u la r ly  d i f f ic u l t ,  since the ses^ um 
inorgm ic phosphate was also  nommlg the bones were nos’mal radiologically» 
and the semm alkaline  phoshpatase a c tiv ity  was w ithin normal l iM ts .
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Xnspootion of the p reem t data (Table X» P. 96) shows th a t 
whereas the semm u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium Is  always elevated In p a tien ts  
with ac tive parathyroid adenoma, the protein  bound fra c tio n  (in  actual 
concentration) la  normal or only s lig h tly  elevated, thus giving increased 
value© fo r  the percentage u l t r a f  11terah le  calcium. There has been 
oontz'oversy over these findings o f Increased d iffu s ib le  calcium in 
hyperparathyroidism# It i s  apparent from Mciaoan and Hastings equation 
(P# 125) th a t i f  the sermi protein remain constant, an Increase in  the 
ooBoentration of the calcium ions must be eoaompanied by a  proportionate 
increase in  the p m te ln  bound fra c tio n . Later these workers (1935b) 
found th a t following administration of parathyroid extract to man and 
animals, the re d is tr ib u tio n  of calcium In serum followed the above équation. 
Hopkins, (1953) from the detesànination of u ltra filte ra b l©  ^calcium
In these disease s ta te s ,  supported the findings o f McLean and Hastings, 
and stated that the presence of w  elevated u ltra filte rab le -o a lo iu m  
concentration was o f no importance in  establishing the diagnosis of 
hypsrparathyrcidism# Ludewig, (Jhanutin, and Masket (1942) concluded 
that the equation was un re liab le , and %rtori ( 1955) found th a t I t  did not 
apply to  hypocalcaemic conditions in man. However, most of the recent 
authors agree that the dlffusibXo portion of the Bomm calcium is  raised  
in  th is  condition. It i s  also accepted that u ltrafilto rabX o caleiwâ 
w ill be found to be ra ised  in cases of primary hyperparati^roidlsm  even 
though the serum total calclma may be nomal (Fanooni and Hose (1958),
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Lloyd and Hoso (1958), Fowler, Fone, and Cooke ( 1961)9 and Hodgklnoon (1963)), 
in  such oaeeo th is  may be of even g rea te r d iagnostic importance.
(b).
A fter the surgioal removal of adenomas the re la tiv e  f a l l  
in  u l t r a f i l te ra b le  frac tio n  was g rea te r than th a t of the protein-bound 
fraction* The operation was always followed by a f a l l  in  the u l t r e f  111erable 
oaloluîïi to  norraal o r subnortaal concentrations, but the f a l l  in  the p ro te in - 
bound fra c tio n  was only s lig h t and was neg lig ib le  in  th ree o f the cases 
(H.F. p W.R.p and H.O,)# Case J*H. was an exception» where the f a l l  
in  the protein-bound fra c tio n  was appreciable* However, a simultaneous 
f a l l  in  the serum albimin concentration tms also observed and th is  fac to r 
was probably responsible fo r  low protein-bound frac tio n  in  th is  p a r tic u la r  
case» Binoe the post-operative serum protein  concentrations were within 
the nomml lim its  in  re s t  of the oases, the calcium re s u lts  are unexpected 
on the b as is  of MoLeari and Hastings equation. Sim ilar observations 
were also made by Lloyd and Hose (1958). These authors measured ionised 
calcium in  17 p a tien ts  with hyperparathyroidism before and a f te r  remoml 
of adenomasI the ion ic calcium concentration f e l l  in  a l l  cases studied 
but the protein-bound fra c tio n  rezmined e sse n tia lly  unchanged. Hellstrom 
( 1953) ulso reported three cases with primary hyperparatlzyroidism, in  
whom the concentrations of serwn calcium were within norm?.il l im its , but 
the values fo r  the d iffu s ib le  calcium frac tio n  were above nom al » After 
surgical removal of the adenoziaas in  h is  cases a lso , the concentration 
of serum d iffu s ib le  calcium f o i l 9 while the protein-bound fra c tio n  remained
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v ir tu a lly  the same in  one case and was increased in  the o ther two. However, 
Hellstrom did not estim ate the ser;m p ro tein , nor did he describe the 
method fo r the deterzAination of d iffu s ib le  calcium. In one of the cases 
of liyperparathyroidisiii reported by Hopkins, et» .al*. (1953) the surgical 
roiacval of the adenoma was followed by a s lig h t r is e  in  the protein-bound 
fra c tio n  of the serum oal.oium, although no change in  the serum pro tein  
concentration occurred* There can be tvm possible explanations fo r  th is  
ncm al protein-bound calcium concentration in  the presence of increased 
u X tra filte rab le  mlcium, e ith e r  by reduction in  the concentration of serum 
pmtùin o r by a decrease in  the capacity o f the sonvn p ro tein  to  bind 
c a lc lm . Since serum p^'ctein concentrations wore w ithin the normal lim its  
in  the present s e r ie s , the parathyroid adenoma was accompanied by a 
decrease in  the a b i l i ty  of the serum proteins to  bind caloiura* This 
phenomenon seems to bo abolished in  the post-operative s ta te ,  without any 
s ig n ifican t change in  the serum protein  concentration.
I t  i s  generally  accepted th a t the paratî'jyroid glands are in i t i a l ly  
concerned with the maintenance of a nomal serum oaloivua concentration.
M.though the precise pînysiologicol mechanism involved i s  s t i l l  incompletely 
understood, i t  i s  now believed th a t the glands are concerned with the 
equilibriuïB between calcium in  bone and e x tra c e llu la r  f lu id s  (Cioppg 195?)* 
The x^arathyroid hormone regu la tes the ionio calcium how ostasis  in  
e x tra c e llu la r  f lu id  by a d irec t ac tion  on bone tissue* Secondly, I t  
decreases renal tubular reabsorption of inorganic phosphate from the
glomerular f i l t r a t e ;  exaeseive amounts of Mmone therefore oause 
excessive lose  of phosphate In the urine mà a f a l l  in  i t s  oonoentration 
in  the plasma* I t  also produces o ther physiological e f fe c ts  which are 
not obviously re la te d  to  i t s  calcaemic action#
Bine© the concentration o f ion ic  calcium in  the tis su e  f lu id s  i s  
contro lled  by the secretion  o f paratlzyroid glands i t  i s  very l ik e ly  to  
have some e ffe c t on the pro tein  binding of serim calcium# I t  la  known th a t 
a r t i f i c i a l  elevation  of serum calcium suppresses the p a ra tl^ o ld a  (Howard, 
Hopkins, and Oonnor (# 5 3 ) ;  lo rd in  and Fraser (1954); and Kyle, Schaff, 
and Oanary (1958)) and parathyroid a im  varies inversely  with the level of 
serum oalciiva (Hem, L ittn e r, Drake, Hebert son, and Tisdale (1940), and 
Steenbook and B eilin  (1953))# P a tt and Luotoard (1942) demonstrated 
th a t an increase in  parathyroid hommne secretion  occurred in  response 
to  the perfusion o f parathyroid glands with f lu id s  o f low calcium concentrations, 
Talmage, E l l io t t , and Sînders’s (193T) o steoc last caimt, which i s  believed 
to  measure, parathyroid a c tiv i ty , r is e s  in  response to  rap id  removal of 
calcium from the e x tra c e llu la r  f lu id  of in ta c t rat#  However § in  the
presence of functioning parathyroid adenoma, there i s  m  excessive 
secretion  of the hormone with an increase in  conoentration of to ta l  and 
ion ic  scrum calcium, while there i s  l i t t l e  o r no e ffe c t on the p ro te in - 
bound fraction# Therefore, i t  seems possible th a t excessive xmratisyrold 
hormone has modified the scrum pro te in s, in  such a way, which causes 
a Change in  the chelating  a b i l i ty  of the atoms s itu a ted  near the
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carboxylle  acid  groups in  the molecule (Lloyd and Eos© (1958))* I t  1b 
more l ik e ly  th a t the parathyroid hormone i t s e l f  has reduced the capacity 
of protein© to  hind caloiim by blocking the binding site© of calcium in  
the protein  molecule. I t  seems unlikely  th a t fortnation of new proteins 
with d iffe ren t p roperties could have occurred a f te r  the removal, of the 
adenoma.
Intravenous Oaloium infusion*
This hyi^othesis was fu rth e r tes ted  by the intravenous infusion 
of calcium in  a normal human sub ject. I t  v;a© an tic ipated  th a t increase in  
serum calcium w ill suppress the parathyroid secretion  which should re su lt  
in  a decrease In the concentration of d iffu s ib le  fra c tio n  and an increase 
in  the protein-bound fra c tio n . llie precise ion ic  calcium concentration 
which stim ulate and sup'prese the parathyroid are not known, but oalciuzA 
Infusion suggest th a t parathyroid suppression occurs when to ta l  serum calcium 
r is e s  above 11.0 mg. per 100 ml* and the stim ulation probably occurs when 
the concentration of calcium f a l l s  below about 9*0 mg. per 100 ml. (fordin 
(1961)).
I t  la  evident from the data in  Sable XV (P. 110) th a t during the
calcium infusion  period the to ta l  serum calcium rose fa:*om 10.5 mg. per 
100 ml. to a peak level of 13*1 per 100 ml. a f te r  about four hours, 
and the d iffu s ib le  fra c tio n  decreased from 6*0 mg. per 100 ml. to  5*1 mg. 
per 100 ml. and the |?z*otein-bound frac tio n  rose from 4*5 mg. per 100 eal. 
to  8.0 mg. per 100 ml. Immediately a f te r  stopping the calcium infusion 
the to ta l  serum calcium began to f a l l  and with th is  the u l t r a f i l to ra b la
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fra c tio n  began to  increaao again, and by next morning both the to ta l  and 
u ltra flX terab lo  oalo im  mm  near to  the control values. Bince the 
parathyroid homone promotes the excretion of phosphate, i t s  suppression 
by calcium infusion might be expected to  ra ise  the serum phosphate 
concentration. This was found to be the case, and indicated th a t e f f ic ie n t 
suppression of hormone occurreds th is  a ffea t on serwn inorganic phosphate 
becs?» evident before there wae any chan^ge in  the u l t r a f i l te ra b lo  oaloima 
fraction# This experiment demonstrated th a t parathyroid hormone has some 
d e fin ite  e f fe c t on the pro tein  binding of calcium# I t  seems th a t a f te r  
the suppression of glande , which re su lt  in  lo ss  secretion  of parathyroid 
hormone, the additional binding s i te s  which presumably had been under the 
control of x>aratîïyroid hormone were made availab le  to  the additional col dim# 
However, a f te r  the serum caloiuîn had reached a concentration over 11*5 mg# 
per 100 ml# there also occurred a reduction in  the u ltra f iX to ra b ili ty  of 
inorganic phosphate, which remained apparent in  the subsequent specimens 
u n til  the oaloium concentration was again below 11*5 per 100 ml#
This reduced u l t r a f i l te r a b i l i ty  of both calcium and inorganic phosphate 
suggested the fommtion of a complex between those two which i s  bound to 
the protein* This decrease u l t ro f i l te r t ib ili ty  of both calcium mid Inorganic 
x>hOBx)hate mm  also ebsorved in  y itffl by simply ra is in g  the serum calcium 
concentration* I t  seems lik e ly  th a t with the depression of parathyroid 
a c tiv ity  the conditions in  vivo becomes sim ilar to  th a t in  vitro* The
nature and mechanism of the for*mtion of th is  complex Is  mknoim* The
e ffec t o f intravenous calcliw  on the serum u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium 
in  normal human subject was investigated  by Terepka, e t .  a l # (1950)*
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Those worker© found th a t hyperoeloaemla x^roduoeâ by intravenoua Infusion 
of calcium vnm acoompanlecl by no a lte ra tio n  in  the percentage o f calcium 
th a t was u ltra filte rab lC p  i*©« both to ta l  and u ltra f ilte ra b l©  ca3,ciim 
increased proportionately- This may be due to  the fa u lty  control of 
pH during the process of u ltra filtra tio n * . However, Wallaoh, et» al* (1964) 
has shown in  dogs th a t the a r t i f i c i a l  production of hyporcalcaemia does 
re su lts  in  a s lig h t f a l l  in  the ultrofiX terabl©  fra c tio n  o f calcium and 
maintained th a t despite  hypercaloaemia, su ff ic ie n t plasma p ro te in  binding 
s i te s  were ava ilab le  to  accomodate the additions^ calcium* They also  
observed a simultaneous increase in  serum inorganic phosphate mâ a 
s ig n lfio an t decrease in  i t s  u l t r a f l l te ra b i l i ty *
Sim ilar conclusions were reached th a t the parathyroid hormone 
reduce© the binding capacity of serum p ro teins, by the adm inistration of 
parathyroid e x tra c t to  normal human subjects (Lloyd and Rose (1958))«
U ltra fi l t eràble GaloiuïQ in  Hyporoaloaemia of Other Causes*
Tiiore are various conditions where hyporoaXoaemia i s  encountered
without any d iso rder of parathyroid and a diagnosis o f primary
hyx5erparathyroicUBm may sometime© be confused with these diseases* By
c lin ic a l and laboratory  observations i t  i© usually  x^ossiblo to  d if fe re n tia te
those conditions from hyperparatliyroidism® However, when the l a t t e r
f»
condition i s  co# loa tod  by secondary renal involvement, the diagnosis may 
become d i f f ic u l t .  In  such oases the hyperoalcaemia present w ill suppress 
the parathyroid glands with. le s s  ©eorotion o f parathormone and th is  
should re su lt  in  decreased u l t r a f 11te re b i l i ty  of caloim i and increased
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protein binding* Henoo# result© similar to the artificial bypcroalcaemla 
produced in  v,iyp, o r in  v itro  should alec bo obtained in  these conditions,
Five p a tien ts  i^zithout any disorders of the parathyroid glands 
were studied.# I t  i s  immediately apî?arent from the re a u lts  of u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  
(Table KX?» F# 106) th a t the byparealaaenda i s  associated  in  each ease 
with decreased percentage u l tr a f i l te ra b il l ty *  In  only one instanca (H#W#) 
does th is  value approach the normal# In th is  case a decreased 
concentration of serum albumin was also  found which m y be responsible,
J,E# was a case o f steatcrrhoea on long standing calcium 
supplements and high dosage of vitamin B* Both to ta l  and u l tm f i l ta rab le  
calcium were w ithin normal l im its  a f te r  the withdrawal of therapy. One 
case (M#IC,) of post thyroideotoiT%r hypoparathyroidism was included, who 
was also on the same treatment and re su lts  s im ilar to  above were obtained* 
Sim ilar observations were a lso  made by Bopkims, al#.. (1953) one of 
th e ir  two oases o f hypervltaminosls B* As hypercaleaemia was not apparent 
In th e ir  second case# no such re s u lts  were obtained, Terepka, e t ,  el#
( 1958) in  two of th e ir  cases of vitamin D in tox ica tion  could not detect 
any d ifference from normal in  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f proteln-boimd and 
u X tra filte rab le  o@J,cium fra c tio n s , but again th is  was probably due to  th e ir  
fa u lty  control o f p i  during the u ltra f i l t ra t io n #  As these workers did 
not estim ate the inorganic phosphate, which i s  not completely f i l te ra b le  
in  these conditions; no oonolusions can be drawn from th e i r  resu lts*
Case B#3?i#had acute p ara ly s is  of the lo%xer limbs with sensory lose 
end he l a t e r  developed u rinary  rétention# Repeated serum calcium 
determ inations showed ra ised  values associated with reduced u ltra f il t© .m b ility .
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Tim s©mm caloium returned to  momal foXlotdng a course of oortiaon© therapy 
with m bae#em t mormel values of to ta l  and u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium,
CoaditioBs In which liyporcalcaemia i s  encountered ?dthout hyperparathyroidism 
are smmmrised ia  a paper by B um ett, Ommoms, A lbri#tt? and Howard (1949)<> 
E#W# was a to it te d  fo r  ohatruotiv© jaimdioe, a serum oaloiuBi 
estim ation mm carried  out im cidontally amd found to  be elevated* 
Hyperoalcaemia associated with reduced u l t r a f i l te r a M li ty  was found im 
th is  pa tien t on two mbsequeat oooasiana* At autopsy nom al parathyroid 
glands were found*
Case J .8 . presented m  Interesting problem, ho had persistent 
hypercalcaemia with normal o r occasionally s l i # t l y  ra ised  inorganic 
phosphate* Reduced u l t r a f i l t a r a b i l i ty  of calcium was enaoimterod on 
a l l  eight occasions* M rth er investigations did not reveal any bone 
disease either rad io lo g ica lly  or by s e a »  a lkaline  phosphatase activ ity*  
lo  opaque kidney ©tones could be demonstrated on X-rgg$ However» the 
p e rs is ten t findings of ra ised  serum calcium was attributed to  a parathyroid 
adenoma, but a t operation no adenoma could be found* The patient 
continued to show hypercalcaemia* Despite a l l  efforts the cause could 
not be established* These results show th a t reduced u l t r a f i l t e r a b i l i ty  
of both calcium and inorganic phosphate in  the presence of hypercalcaemla 
may be encountered in  conditions o ther than hyperparathyroidism*
In a ll of these cases the serum inorganic phos#iate was e ith e r  
s l l # t l y  ra ised  or within normal lisait©» but the  percentage u ltm f i l te r a h le  
was always found to bo reduced* This simultmeous reduction in the 
u ltrafllterab lllty  of both calcium and inorganic phosphate has been
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a ttr ib u te d  to  the formation of a ooaiplox bo tw m  the two and perhaps 
iBTolving p ro te in  ae well (Greenberg ( 1933) I Smith ( 1934) I end Hopklne, 
( 1952))* The meohahim of the formation of th;la complex ia  
not knom# I t  i$  evident from previous stud ies th a t the suppression 
of parathyroid i s  a tta in ed  a t a serum ooloiimi coaeontration of about 
11*0 mg* per 100 ml* o r more* It i s  also  evident from the present data 
end th a t of Hopkins, ,e.t* ,aX* (1952) th a t the formation of th is  complex 
always takes place ?;hen the ©eriM oaloium concentration la  above 11*6 mg* 
per 100 ml* Therefore, i t  seems probable th a t %)arathyrold hormone has 
some inh ib ito ry  e ffe c t on the formation of th is  complex* The elevation 
of aemm calcium beyond 11*5 mg* per 100 ml* ia  e sse n tia l fo r  the formation 
of such a  complex* I t  has been reported th a t inoreasing the concentration 
of phosphate Ip  v i t r o by Hopkins, et* %K*, (1952) and by intravenous 
infusion of phosphate In  dogs by Smith (l934)s in  presence of normal serum 
calcluBî» did not re su lt  in  the formation of such a complex*
In the present se r ie s , one atyp ical find ing  ( u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  
re su lts  s im ila r to  those found in  hyperparathyroidism) was observed in  
a  patient (M .M .) with hyperoalcaamla associated with multiple myeloma#
Four of eight oases of m ultiple myeloma had i^yperoaloaemia, but i t  was 
not very marked in  one case (0#f*, serum calcium 11*3 mg* per 100 ml*)* 
Reduced u l t r a f i l t e m M li ty  of both oaloium and Inorganic phosphate was 
observed in  two of the oases* In th is  connection the l^yperproteinaemia. 
frequently found in multiple myeloma does not appear to cause reduced 
u l t r a f i l to r a b i l i ty  of the serum calcium, and indeed the serum of two
p a tien ts  of th is  group J#J* and W.M* (Table XIXI» P» 104) showod increased
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in  the lû tra filtem b X e eelcitm . The reason fo r  th is  i s  probably th a t 
the inoïAsaaed p ro te in  concentration i s  due to  mi increase in  the globulin 
fra c tio n  which usually  has neg lig ib le  calcium binding capacity * In
thee© p a r tic u la r  two cases the serum albumin concentration was markedly 
reduced# However» in  the th ird  case M.M® u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  re su lts  
comparable to  those obtained in  Iiyperparathyroidia^i wore encountered*
This a typ ical find ing  be observed sometimes in  raaXigfiant diseases# 
%percalcaGFiîia and symptoms sim ila r to  those found in  hyperparathyroidism 
without bone m étastasés has boon described in  neop lastic  diseases# One 
such case i s  described by 0* Grady, Morse, and Lee ( I 965) where the 
carcinoma of r ig h t kidney was responsible fo r  the p e rs is ten t liyperoalcaemia 
without any bone métastasés# The pre-operative hyperoolcaemla. in  
th is  case was corrected by the removal of the tumour# The immunological 
analysis of the surg ical specimen demonstrated the presence of a 
parathyroid-1 ike hormone* A sira ila r substance (parathyro id -like  hormone)
in  non-paratl^roid  neoplasms associated  with hypercalcaemla has also  
been id e n tif ie d  immunochemioally by Tashjien, Levine, and Munson ( 1964)# 
These fimdlmga are suggestive of excess paratîiyroid hormone or 
parathyro id -like hoBsone secreted by the tumour re su ltin g  in  hyperoalcaemia 
without bone m étastasas s im ila r to  be found in  hyperparathyroidism#
Hence, in  presence of a  functioning parathyroid adenoma associated  with 
normal concentration of serum calcim i and in  m ajority of cases of 
byperoalcaeraia without disorders of parathyroids, the u tra f iltrc itio n  re su lts  
may be of some use in  the d if fe re n tia l  diagnosis#
M â l œ J a J j œ s
m developed a f te r
ctomy and tn only two oaoea (l.H#, mtà K«B») was i t  idiopatliio*
J*F# and w#0# imre studied two d^%FO a f te r  p a r t ia l  thyroidectomy# the 
remaining f iv e  p a tien ts  were on o a le im  and vitamin D therapy, and 
u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  stud ies ware ca rried  out aevam l days a f te r  d ieoontim ation  
of th is  therapy, except in  the case of A*H# P a tien t A*H# had 
complications due to Addison’ s disease, the appropriate therapy fo r 
Addieon’s disease, along with calcium and vitamin D, was s t i l l  being given 
during the u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  atu% , the serum to ta l  calcium ooncentm tion 
was therefore, only eligl-itly decreased to  8*6 mg# per 100 ml- and the
u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium was w ithin normal lim ita XV I, P# 1 1 2 )
Reduced values fo r  u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcim i were obtained in  rest of the 
oases except E#0# In th is  caae a marked reduction in  serum pro te in  waa 
also found# It was pmsumed th a t the major lo ss  in  the bomd frac tio n  
was reflected in the ooncontratlon of to ta l  o a lc im , as the ultrafllterable 
calcium was e ssen tia lly  nomal# The serum p ro te in  concentration was 
within the normal lim its  in  the r e s t  of the oases studi.ed* Tetany wa-s 
observed in th ree  of these cases (E.M*, J.F*, and E.G*)# Poor corre la tion  
of the extent of tetany with e ith e r  the to ta l  serum or ultrafilteroble  
ca lo im  has been reported by Hopkins, et#, ,al,# (1953) and by Fanooni and 
Rose ( 1958)* This was found to  be true  in the present study# Patient
J#F* had severe carpopedal spam%s associated with a serum calcium of 6*4 mg# 
per 100 ml. and u l t r a f l i te r a b le  ealoiiva of 4*0 mg, per 1OO ml# pa tien t e#m#
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however manifested only la te n t te tany  when the sertm mid u l t r a f i l te r a b le  
oaloium concentrât ions were lower than th is ,  and case E.G* also  showed 
la te n t  tetany with a  serum calcium of only 6.8  mg. per 100 ml.» while the 
u ltra fA lte rab le  calcium was well v;ithin the normal l im its  {5*7 mg. per 
100 ml. )* However in  th is  case both serma and u ltra f il te ra b lG  magnesium 
were appreciably reduced» and liypoznagnesaemic tetany has been reported by 
Greeawald» 'Oubin and Gardon (19&3)* I t  i s  possible therefo re , th a t the 
t©tally observed in  th is  case may be due to  the l a t t e r  cause.
C onflicting  re su lts  have been reported on the e ffec t of vitamin Î) 
OB the p a r ti t io n  of calcium during the course of treatm ent of those cases * 
Anning» Dawson, Dolby, and Ingram (1948) s ta ted  th a t r is e  in  d iffu s ib le  
calcium during vitamin D treatm ent occurred f i r s t .  On the o ther hand 
Terepka, (1958) followed a case of id iopath ic  ï:iypopa.rathyroidiem
before and during therapy and s ta ted  th a t a gradual r i s e  in  the to ta l  semm 
caloiuB with a small r is e  in  the u l t r a f i l te r a b le  fra c tio n  occurred, bo 
th a t the percentage of i i l t r a f i l te ra b le  calcium f e l l  s ig n if ic a n tly . A fter 
two weeks of treatm ent they observed an increase of 2*0 mg. per 100 ml. 
in  the to ta l  serum calciura while the increase in  u l t r a f i l t r a t e  calcium 
was only 0.5 mg* per 100 ml. Hopkins a t .  a l .  (1953) reported a. 
proportionate r i s e  in  both u l t r a f i l te r a b le  and protein-bound frac tio n s  and 
they s ta ted  th a t vitamin D does not appear to  exert m?y d irec t e f fe c t on 
the u l t r e f  A lterable calclm i of the serum* One case of id iopath ic  
hypoparathyroidism (e .M.) who was followed up over fiv e  weeks, (Figure 7) 
was trea ted  with oral, calcium and vitamin D 100, 000 u n its  per day.
The re su lts  obtained in  the present study are in  agreement with those of
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Tempka# a&aU&f (1958).
Vitamin D appear© to  have tw© action© l)  the a n tim o h ltio  action , 
which appear© to  he the promotion of ahaorption of oalolmi and perhaps 
phosphate compounds ». ?.) the aaloiokinti©  action (o r calcium moving 
action) closely  reamihles th a t of parathyroid hoxmione, hut th is e ffec t 
appears only when h i ^  do.se$ of vitamin D are continued fo r  qu ite  a long 
tim e. Hence the major part of additional calcium mad© availab le  under 
the influence of vitaar^in D by i t s  an tiraohiti©  action (# iloh  i s  probably 
the main action) i s  taken up by serum protein» as the fa c to r  (parathyroid 
homone secretion  i s  reduced) whiOh control the ion ic  concentration of serum 
calcium i s  lacking in these conditions. However, l a t e r  as the to ta l  
calcium concentration rises» i t  becomes distributed more im ifom ly  under 
the mass ac tion  e f fe c t .
I t  is  well known th a t lypocalcaemia i s  often associated  with 
chronic renal disease accompanied by nitrogen re te n tio n . However, tetany 
i s  not very often  seen. Althou^i the serum protein tended to  b© low
in  h a lf  the p a tien ts  studied in  th is  group, th is  did not necessarily  
co rre la te  with the to ta l  calciwa concentrations. 3h a l l  of the p a tien ts  
studied» the percentage of to ta l  serum calcium th a t was u l t r a f  l i t  arable 
was abnormally high (63 to Table XVIII» P. 118). Ooneequently, the 
concentration of u ltra fA lte rab le  calcium was e ith e r  normal or only 
e l i ^ t l y  depressed. This probably accounts for the c lin ic a l  observation 
th a t touany occur© infrequently  in  renal disease# % i l 0 the amount of
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Qaloim botmd to  p ro te in  was decreased irrespeo tlve  of the leve l of to ta l  
oalcim p the decrease in  p ro te in  hound calcium may he reaponsihle to  
some extent fo r  the %pocelcaemia in  oases where hypoproteinaerala was ^ s o  
present# Since in  h a lf  of the p a tien ts  the serum pa^oteins were within 
nom al lim its  g there must he o ther fac to rs  which may he responsible fo r 
the decreased p ro te in  hound fraction® A decrease in  p ro te in  bound calcium 
occur because ofs*
1) a  f a l l  in  concentration of serum protein? 2) a  sp ec ific  a lte ra tio n  
in  the binding a b i l i ty  of the p ro te in  and 3) changes in  pH#
In  the present study? the high percentage of u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium 
whenever associa ted  with hypoproteinaemia did not co rre la te  well with the 
concentration of to ta l  p ro te in  or albumin in  the serum* In contrast? 
hypoealcaemia in  p a tien ts  with hypoalbuminaemia associated  vdth various 
other d isorders (Table XVII? P. 115) p seems to  be e n tire ly  due to  the lo ss  
of bound frac tion?  as the u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium was well w ithin the 
normal lim its  and was even s lig h tly  inoreaeed in  th ree instances (up to  
6*9 mg* per 100 m l.) 8 with the development of hypooalcaemia the a c tiv ity  
of p ara tî^ ro id  glands i s  increased? and the excess secretion  of homone as 
demonstrated in  the present study and also  by hloyd and Hose (l95B) eîiould 
also  r e ^ c e  the binding capacity of plasma protein* This w ill a lso  tend 
to  ra ise  the d iffu s ib le  f ra c tio n . Paratiiyroid hyperplasia? and presumably 
increased secretory  a c tiv ity  (secondary hyperparathyroidism) occur 
consisten tly  in  chronic renal d isease. The accompanied ac idosis in  these 
cases also  favour le s s  binding of ca lo im  to  p ro te in . All of these fac to rs
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or© probably concerned in  the aiaintenance of normal d iffu s ib le  calcium in 
renal diaeaso* The suggestion of Tempka? e t .  ,al. (195B) th a t tho 
deosæased protein-^bound fra c tio n  was due to  decreased ionised calcium? 
cannot be valid? as the u l t r a f i l ta r a b le  calcium i s  equivalent to  the ionised 
calciim  and was not lowered in  these cases. ^hrthermora? i f  th is  was the 
case tetany should have been present in  m ajority of such p a tie n ts .
The serum end u l t r a f i l t r a t e  magnesiuai in  a l l  the pre-operative 
specimens from cases of lOT^scparathyroidism in  the present study were 
within normal lim ita . Most of the p a tien ts  had renal stones and 
rad io log ical examination revealed ske le ta l d éca lc ifica tio n  in  only three 
eases? J.H.? B.L.? mid M.T. A fter removal of the paratliyroid tumour 
p a tien t S.L. developed IjypomagnesGGmia together with hypooaloaemia end 
tetany* The serum ma#iesim% concentration began to  f a l l  on tho th ird  
day a f te r  operation and declined progressively to  reach a minimuni on the 
ten th  post-operative day (Figure 6? P. 99) .  A p a ra lle l decline was also 
noticed in  the u l t r a f i l te r a b le  fra c tio n  of magnesium* At th is  stage 
o ra l magnesium was started? but as th is  was not well to le ra ted  by the 
patient? i t  was l a te r  administered intravenously* Both seznm and 
u l t r a f i l te r a b le  magnesium rose proportionally  and remained w ithin normal 
lim its  thereafter*  The l a s t  estim ation of sermi and u l t r a f i l te r a b le  
magnesium four months a f te r  operation revealed normal values* P atien t 
M.T. was not operated upon? and in  patien t J«H* only a s lig h t f a l l  W.thin 
noCTGl Ih ïiits  was observed post-operatively? th is  patien t? however? died
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a v;eek later*  Hoe© of the other mime p a tien ts  developed l^ypomagaosaemia 
apart from a s l i ^ t  f a l l  in the sermi maguosiiva oomcentratlon post*“ 
operatively» However? a cleoreaeed serum magmeoium oomoemtmtion i s  
frequently obeerved the das?’ a f te r  am operation of any kind? which i s  a 
part of the general metabolic response to  surgery? and i s  quiokly oorreoted 
(Heaton ( 1963))»
P a tien t0 studied by P o tts  and Roberts (l95B) and Hanna? et# al* 
( 1961) who were found to  develop hypomagnesaemila a f te r  p a r tia l  
paratlnyroideotomy had evidence of bone deoaloifioation* As the skeleton 
contains about 63^ of the to ta l  magnésium present in  the body? the 
îïypomagnesaemias lik e  hypooaloaemia can be s a t is fa c to r ily  explained in  
these p a tien ts  by the tra n s fe r  of mineral from the e x tra c e llu la r  f lu id s  to  
bone during the phase of rem ineralisa tion  which follows removal of the 
tumour* However? as the ra t io  of calcium to  magnesimit in  bone i s  
approximately 50§1? the requirement fo r  magneaiiva i s  very much le s s  than 
fo r  calcium and the hypcmagnosaomia therefore i s  more read ily  corrected 
than hypocalon^îiia# Apart from case B#L# where i t  seems also th a t th is  
poet'-opem tive hypomagnesaemia i s  an in d irec t effect? the parathyroid glands 
do not appear to  have on important function in  the maintenance of normal 
magnosiwi metabolism* Heaton and Pyraïi (1963) performed magnesium balance 
stud ies before and a f te r  the removal of parathyroid adenomas# An abnormally 
h i# i urinary  excretion of magnésium was found in  th ree  out of th e ir  nine 
p a tien ts  with primary hyperparathyroidiæu On th is  observation? together 
with findings of a general tendency fo r a  reduction in  the urinary  
magnesium excretion a f te r  parathyroidectomy v/ithout a s ig n ifican t change
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la  the magne slim concontratlOE? they s ta ted  th a t an overact iv©
pam tîiyroid gland may a ffec t magneslmi metabolism* However? sine© the 
re su lts  Im th e i r  th ree  cases of hypoparathyroidism were withiîn the normal 
lim its? they were forced to  the conclusion? as hi the present stud ies ? tha t 
the parathyroids may not he important fo r  the maintenance of Eiagnesium 
metabolism* In p a tien ts  with hypomognesaemia reported by Harmon (1956) 
and Agna and Goldsmith (l95B)g the hyperparathyroidiau appears to  be more 
severe than in  the present se rie s  ? as judged from the high serum calcium 
values*
and H ltra f ilte ra h le . Magnesium. _in HvPGrbaloaemia o f Other Causes*
î^OHiagnesaemia was encountered in  3 of the- 8 cases of m ultiple 
ayoloma and in  only four of these fiv e  cases was the u l tm f i l te r a b le  
magnesim decreased? so th a t the percentage u l t r a f i l t e r a b l l i t y  remained 
constant* In tho f i f t h  case J*J* (Table XIII? P» 104) l\ypomagnesaemia was 
associated  with nom al u l t r a f i l te r a b le  mognesitmi? and elevated percentage 
u l t r a f i l te r a b i l i ty *  A marked reduction in  the eortxm albumin was also 
found* Therefore? hypomogaesaomia in  th is  case was probably en tire ly  
due to  the lo ss  of bound fraction* Apart from th is  ease? hypomagnesaemia 
was aesoeiated only with those cases where liyporcaloaemia, was present*
I t  seems th a t th is  hypoiaagnoaaemia i s  probably the d irec t re su lt  of 
hypercalcaemla, as recip rocal re la tio n sh ip  between these two elements has 
been described by H&mma? MacIntyre? Harrison? and F raser ( 196O)* I t  
seems lik e ly  th a t the renal excretion of magnosiusi was inoreaeedp vjhioh 
would tend to  decrease tho u ltra -f ilte ra b le  fra c tio n  i n i t i a l l y # Later?
"  I f i  t
eimee the magneBium-protein rolationfahip oheye the law o f mes© action? the 
protein-hmmd laagnoelmi would deorease to a new ©quillbriwa with
m epeot to the u l tm f il te r a b lo  fraction* I f  tM s prooeoo ooKitinuod a  low 
to ta l  mû u l t r a f i l to ra b le  wBgamivm would he expected * # e r e  ie  ovidonoe 
to  euggoet th a t  oxoobb renal excretion of mgneeimi meiy ho expected in  
layperparuthyroidlm^ alcoholiem? and in  m ultiple li^eloma with acoompanied 
hyperoaloaeriiia (X^raead? et* ai* (1961))* fhi© explarmtion doom presume 
th a t the equilibrium  between ultrf.?filter£i;ble end hound magnoeium 1b 
being reached ©lowly* Tliln i s  ■ alee supported by tho ré su lta  obtained 
when hyper m l oaemla was aW .ely  produced in  a normal Mmm suhject by the 
in travem ua infusion  of oslolum gliiqonato ('Pahle XV? P. 110)* With 
Imcroaso in  se rm  calcium a gradual deoroaae in  ser^m magnesium occurred*
The lowest mmeemtration of serum magnesium (1*7 mg* per 100 m3.® compared 
with a control concentration of 2*0 mg* per 100 m l,) was found when the 
serum oalotoB reached the peak value o f 13*1 mg® per 100 ïsû* Hovjover? 
the oonoentration o f magnesium the u l t r a f i l t r a t e  was decreased appreciably 
(a  drop of 0*3 mg* per 100 ml* in  serum mgnosium whl3.e 0*5 mg* per 100 iid* 
in  u l t r a f i l t r a t e  megnesiim oomarred)? mid th is  decrease was f a r  more than 
Cîiûculatod on the b a s is  of the mass ac tion  effect*  As i t  has been s ta ted  
above ?a decrease in  u l t ra f i l to ra b le  magnesium w ill be expected in l t ia ly  and 
since the equilibrium  between the protein-bound and u ltra f ilte ra b l©  
fra c tio n  i s  j^aohed slowly? in  moh acute w m ditiom  the deomaso in  
la t r a f i l te r a b la  imgnesium should be evident* lormal .values of both 
BOTmi and u l t r a f i l te r a b lo  m gnesim  wore found M hours la te r*
The same conclusions om be dram  from the r e m i ts  of AXoook
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mà Maointyre ( 1964) who fcm d th a t magnésium supplemente to  magneoibm 
depleted m bs increased tho urinazy excretion of calcium and produced a 
2(yf depression of plasma ooncontration of calcium. Sim ilar re su lts  wore 
also  reported by ^u lth  ( 196I ) ,  In humans also? the adm inistration of 
o ra l laa^^esium to  magnesium d efic ien t p a tien ts  was followed by an increase 
in  urinary  calcium escoretion (H&mna? e t ,  a l » ( 196O))*
In the present se rie s  in  oases of hyperoaloaemla without 
Xiyperparatjtiyroidisai (Table P, 106) the serum and u l t r a f i l te m b le  
magnesiuxi was w ithin normal lim its  except in  oae© J,S® who showed a e l i c i t  
increase. In these cases? re su lts  s im ilar to  above would b© expected* 
There i s  evidence th a t magnesium absorption i s  increased s lig h tly  with 
vitamin B therapy (Melntser end Steenbook (l955))$ and i t  seems lik e ly  
th a t in  oases 4*E,? M,K*? and M,W, receiving h i ,^  doses of v itm iin  D? 
increased in te s t in a l  absorption of magnesium was presumably adequate to 
compensate fo r  the increased u rinary  excretion# In case these 
findings may be due to  renal impairaient? as u rinary  re ten tio n  occurred at 
one stage* However? thee© findings could not be accounted fo r  in  the 
case of J*S* and H*W* Renal involvement may be a p o s s ib ili ty  but 
apparently there  was no such evidence *
As already discussed under hypos^parathyroidism? the  parathyroid 
glands aa?e not concerned in  magnesium metaboliem to  the some extent as 
in calo taa metabolism* In hypoparathyroidism? normal values fo r  both 
soM i and u l t r a f i l t r a t e  magnesium were encountered in  a l l  the oases studied?
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except case E.G. (TaMe XVI? P. 112)? wliere decreased values fo r  both 
BOOTii and u X tra filte rab le  magneoimi warn obtained# In  th is  oase the 
decrease in  emmm magnesium waa probably mainly due to  a marked decrease 
iBi the boimd frac tion?  ae the serum albmnin coxicentration was ©Iso grossly 
reduced® Tetany was a3*oo pro sent and since the n ltra fiX te rab le  cslciimi 
vm within normal lim its? th is  was regarded as due to  the hypomagfeiesaemia. 
Teta%r was also  present in  one case O.B® of the group of p a tie n ts  with 
iTypoalbumimomia, from various causes (Table XVIÏ? P, 115)* In th is  case 
a lso  the u l t r a f l l te r a b le  oaloiuBj was within normal l im its  but the serum 
and u l t r a f i l te r a b le  miagnesium were grossly reduced to  0*0 and 0*7 mg* 
per 100 ml* respectively* The tetm^r was again regarded as due to  the 
hypomagnesaemia? p a r tic u la r ly  as both cases responded well to  the magnesium 
suppléments* In tho re s t  of cases in  th is  group the u ltra f ilte ra b l©  
magfiosium %?as w ithin  nom al lim its  mû as aorm  to ta l  magnesium was s l i # t l y  
decreased due to the lo ss  of protein-bound fra c tio n  the percenta/^ 
u l t r o f i l to r a b i l i ty  was elevated in  some of these oases* Determination 
of ser^m and u l t r a f i l te r a b le  magnesium and subsequent magnesium therapy may 
be vforthwhile in  these cases* The serum magnesitua concentration did not 
co rre la te  well with serum albmiin concentrations* Although the hypoalbumineemJ 
e ffe c ts  the percentage u l t r a f l i to r a b i l I ty  of magnesium? tho absolute 
concentration of magnosiusi in  the u l t r a f i l t r a t e  i s  a lso  influenced by other 
fa c to rs  such as renal ftmotlon? thyroid  function and d ie tary  intake 
(Prasadt (1961)).
Variable re su lts  were obtained in  the group of p a tien ts  wit%% 
chronic renal disease* In  s ix  of the oases seium magnesium v/as decreased
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liut the mXtmfiXterable megaeaium was within Bomal limita® This 
deoreaeo in  serum ma#i0alim has hem  a ttr ib u te d  p a rtly  to  the  reduction 
in  the protela-hound frac tio n  due to  the deoreaa© in  aermm alhmaim 
concentration (where th is  occur) and p artly  to  the renal tubular damage 
which might interfere with magneeium reaheorption (Pmaad? e t , a l, (igSl)),  
The maintenance of u l t r a f i l t arable magneeium can again be explained 
by low pH ae in  case of calcium.
In the  o ther eight cases the serum magnesium ranged from normal 
to  s lig h tly  elevated  values. Increased concentration of u l t r a f i l te m b la  
magnesium was always associated with increased semm magnesium, 
Hypermagnesaemla has been described in  renal disease and has been a ttr ib u ted  
to  the reduction in  glomerular f i l t r a t io n  ra te  (Robinson? Murdaughp and 
Pesohel ( 1959))5 s im ila r re s u l ts  in  nephrosis in  children and ohronio 
glomerular n e p h r itis  has been reported by S ilvem m  and Gardner (1954) •
Hence several fa c to rs  seems to  be responsible fo r  the 
miantemmce of ma^esiuia concentration in  the serum and the u l t r a f i l t r a t e s  
i . e .  serum protein? thyroid? f#d renal function are important fac to rs  in  
the  presence of normal d ie ta ry  in take. However? apparently in  addition 
to  above mentioned factors? other unknown fac to rs  (w  operating to  
maintain the concentration of u ltra filto rab l©  magnesiim w ithin a narrow 
range.
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The Qomm oeaioXallty ha© hem  dateralnod in  101 osaes of Iwochloraem ia 
The oaue© of chloride depletion vim due to  vomiting? le a s  oftmi to  
continuous g a s tr ic  suction» and ra re ly  to  diarrhoea o r fis tu lao ?  associated 
with various o lin io o l disorders* P atien ts were divided in to  th ree  
groups aooordlBg to  whether the serum osm olality was normal? dooTOased or 
increasod*
T'ho p a tie n ts  in  group X succeeded in  m aintaining the osmotic 
pressure vdthin normal lim its  in  sp ite  of chloride depletion by the 
compensatory ré ten tio n  of bicarbonate and u rea .
This compensatory mechanism fa ile d  to  operate in  the group I I  
p a tien ts  whore tho lo ss  of chloride eventually axjsulted in  lowering the 
osmotic pressure*
In group XXX patien ts?  the serum osm olality was elevated in  sp ite  
of low chloride? p a rtly  due to  bicarbonate re ten tio n  but mainly due to  
u rea retention# There was a relationeliip  between the imcr©asod seznmi 
osm olality and urea, concentration*
A lthou# the chloride ions contribute 35!  ^ of the to ta l  
osmotic pressure p there  was no m latlonbhip  between the semm chloride and 
the om otlc  pressure in  my of the th ree  groups#
The p a tien ts  in  group I I I  megf* simiply be the extension of group I  
cases* The tra n s it io n  of one group to  the o ther probably co;lncideB 
vdth. the onset of ronal dysfm iction. This kidney j^volvemont i s  a  
reversib le  process and? therefore? muet be d istinguished from renal 
disease* The p a tien ts  in  group I I  are quite d is t in c t  from tho cases 
in  the o ther two groups; and v/ore not in  the early  stages of biochemical
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upset? mid had not passed through the stages oorresponding to  o ther groups* 
F ailure to  re ta in  u rea  and to  maintain the osmotic pressure of ex tra c e llu la r  
flu id s  may he due to  a defect in some meohanism presumably re la te d  to  
ossaoregulatory centres? abnormal secretion  of a n tid iu re tic  hormone or to  
renal tubu lar dattiago*
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A mew simple u l t r e f  i l tm t i e a  teohnique has been described and the 
prooediira o iitlined  fo r  u l t r a f l l t r a t io a  of blood semm*
The Importance of tho method of sample oollootiom? duration of 
u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  mà pH was investigated# The u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  raau lte  
were affec ted  comsidorahly by large ohamgae in  pH? # i l e  duration of 
u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  had mo effect#
For 20 healthy human subjeote? the ramge fo r  u l t r a f i l te r a b le  oalolum 
was found to  he 55*^66  ^ of the to ta l  serum oaloium#
lï ltra f iltm tio B  data oa sera from patients with î^yperparatliyroldism 
before and a f te r  removal of parathyroid adenomas » hypoparathyroldim? 
vitamin 1) therapy? m ultiple myeloma# l^peroaloaemia due to  o ther cauaes? 
and renal disease has been presented#
The se rm  u l t r a f i l te r a b le  oalcimi was ra ised  before operation in  
over/ p a tien t with a  faiiotioaimg parathyroid ademoma even thou^i the semm 
to ta l  calcium was w ithin the normal lim its# A fter removal of the adenoma, 
the serum u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium always f o i l  below normal. This f a l l  
was proportionately  g rea te r than the f a l l  in the p ro te in  bound fraction*
I t  was in fe rred  th a t parathyroid hormone reduces the a b i l i ty  of serum 
p ro tein  to  bind calcium. This waa supported by the observation of the 
e ffe c t of intravenous calclmm on a  human subject #m re the suppression 
of parathyroid glemûB re su lted  in  m  increase in  the binding ab ility #
file u l t ro f i l te re b le  calcium was reduced in  cases of hyperoaloaemia 
due to  causes o ther them hyperparathyroidism. This was also  associated 
with reduced u l t r a f i l t e r a b i l i ty  of Inorganic phosphate? possibly due to  
the formation of n o n -filte ra b le  caloium-phosphate-proteln complex.
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Henoe d if f ic u l t  oaees such as those with fim otioning parathyroid adenoma 
associated  with normal calcium values and cases with îîyparcaloaemia 
without paratî'jyroid adenoma# the u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  re su lts  may be of some 
a id  in  the d if f e r ie n t ia l  diagnosis*
The senmi u l t r a f  l i t  arable calcium was found to  be diminished in  
bypoperatliyroidism# but poor oorre la tion  of the extent of tetany %?lth 
e ith e r  t o t a l ,serum calcium or tho u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium was found to  exist* 
%poprotGinaemia was generally associated  with hypooalcaemia, 
which imo accompanied by normal or# more frequently? a percentage 
u l t r a f i l t e r a b i l i t j  of calcium# The hypooalcaemia present v/as due to  the 
lo ss  in  the bound fraction#
In  renal disease althou#i the to ta l  serum calcium was low the 
percentage of t i l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium was almost invariab ly  high# re^ rd le sB  
of the concentration of serum protein* The absence of tetany in  these 
cases was not due to  aoidohis alone# Other fa c to rs  e .g . hypoalburainaemia 
and the sp ec ific  a lte ra tio n  in  binding capacity of serum p ro te in  by the 
excess secretion  of parathyroid hormone also  contribute*in  m aintaining 
the u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium*
Formal values fo r  both serum and u l t r a f i l te r a b le  magnesima wore 
found in  hyperparathyroidism and in  hypoparathyroidism* I t  was concluded 
th a t parathyroid glands play no p a rt in  magnesim metabolism*
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Tho seszum osm olality has been determined in  101 eases of hypoohloraemia. 
The cause of the chloride depletion was due to  vomiting? le s s  often to  coat In  
g a s tr ic  auction? end s?arely to  diarrhoea or fistula©? associated with various 
c l in ic a l  d iso rders• P a tien ts  ware divided in to  th ree groups according to  
whether the serum osm olality was nomal? decreased or increased.
The p a tien ts  in  group I  succeeded In m aintaining the osmotic pressure 
w ithin normal lim its  In sp ite  of chloride depletion by the compensâtcry 
re ten tion  of bicarbonate and urea.
This compensatory mechanism fa ile d  to  operate in  the group I I  pa tien ts  
where the lo ss  of chloride eventual.ly resu lted  in  lowering the osmotic pressa 
In group I I I  patien ts? the serum ossiolality was elevated in  sp ite  of 
low chloride p p a rtly  due to  bicarbonate re ten tion  but mainly due to  urea 
re ten tio n . There was a re la tio n sh ip  between the increased serum osmolality 
end urea concentration*
Although the chloride ions contribute 35^ of the to ta l  osaiotio prossur 
there was no re la tio n sh ip  between the serum chloride concentration and the 
osmotic pressure in  any of the three groups.
The p a tien ts  in  group I I I  may simply be the extension of group I  cases
The tra n s itio n  of one group to  the other %)robably coincides with the onset of 
renal dysfunction. This kidney involvement is  a reversib le  process and? 
thos?efore? must bo distinguished from renal disease* The p a tien ts  in  group 
were quite d is tin c t from the oases in  the other two groups; and vmm not in
the early  stages of biochemical upset ? and had not passed throu#! the stages
oorrasponding to  o ther gTOups, Failure to  re ta in  urea and to  maintain the
osraotic pressure of e x tra c e llu la r  f lu id s  moy be due to  a defect in  oome laecha 
presumably re la te d  to  osnioregulïxtos^ centres? abnormal secretion  of an tid iu re 
hormone or to  renal tubu lar damage.
2
à new simple u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  technique has been described and the prooed 
outlined  fo r u l tre if i l t ra t io n  of blood sesTimu
The importance of the method of sam%)le co llec tion , duration of u l t r a ­
f i l t r a t io n  and pH was invoetlgated* The u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  re su lts  were affec 
considerably by large changes in  pH? while duration of u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  had no 
effect*
For 20 hoaltîiy huiiian subjects? the range fo r  u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium
was found to  be 55^61?  ^ of the to ta l  serum calcium*
U ltra f i l t r a t io n  data, on sera from p a tien ts  with hyparperatliyroidiaii 
before and a f te r  removal of parathyroid adenomas? hypoparathyroidism? vitamin 
thempy? m ultiple niyelcma? hyperoalcaemia due to  o ther causes? and renal 
disease has been presented*
The semm u l t r a f i l te r a b le  calcium was ra ised  before operation :hi eve 
pa tien t vdth a functioning parathyroid adenoma even thou^n the sarmi to ta l  
calcium was w ithin the normal lim its# A fter removal of the adenoma? the ser 
u l tm f i l te r a b le  calcium always f e l l  below normal * This f a l l  was
proportionately g rea te r than the f a l l  in  the p ro tein  bound fraction* I t  wa
in ferred  th a t parathyroid hormone reduces the capacity of somm pro tein  to  
bind calcium* This was supported by the observation of the e ffec t of 
intravenous calcium on a human subject where the suppression of parathyroid
glande resu lted  in  an increase in the binding capacity .
The u l tm f i l te r a b le  calcium was reduced in  caees of hyporcaloaemia due to 
causes other than liyperpamthyroidiemu This was also  associated  with reduc 
u l t r a f l l to r a b l l i ty  of inorganic phosphate? possibly due to  the fom ation  of 
mom-filterable calclim -phosphate-protein complex# Hence d i f f ic u l t  eases su 
ED those with functioning parathyroid adenoma associated with nomial semm 
calcium values and cases with hyperoaloaemla without parathyroid adenoma? the 
u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  re su lts  may be of some aid  in  the d if fo r ie n tia l  diagnosis* 
The serum u ltra filto rab l©  calcium was found to  be diminished in  
hypoparathyroidism? but poor co rre la tion  of tho extent of te tm y  with e ith e r 
to ta l  sonim calclim  or the u l t r a f l l te r a b le  calcium was found to  exist#
Hypoproteinaemia was generally associated with hypocaloaemia? whidi was 
accompanied by normal or? more frequently? a high percentage u l t r a f i l t e r a b i l l  
of oalciim# The hypocelcaemla present was due to  the lo ss  in  the bound frao t 
In renal disease olthou#i the to ta l  serum calcium was low the percental 
of u l t r a f i l ta r a b le  caloiiun was almost invariably  hi^i? regard less of the 
concentration of somm proteins* Tii© absence of tetany in  these oases was ii 
due to  acidosis alone# Other fac to rs  e*g* hypoaltaainaemia mid the specific 
a lte ra tio n  in  binding capacity of semm protein  by the excess secretion  of 
pera.thyroid hormone also  contribute in  maintaining the u l t r a f i l te r a b lo  calcic 
Rormal values fo r  both serum and u l tr a f i l to ra b le  magnesium were found 
in  lisyperpamtbyroldiam and in  hypoparathyroidism* I t  was concluded tha t 
parathyroid glands pley no part in  megnoBium metabolism*
